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n.., !~~~doc>­
nu" • n al !rut I • ....-n .,11 tw belli !WiLl 
·I\,~I ...... to .. c~ """'"'" 
(e,.. 31 pos!tD 
A _I of IIIZ ""U_ (or clllldldary 
""'I """" .. nod _ ""'" Apni 4 and 
.11 but " 01 poctUans ~ C'IIID' 
1>1 ,ed bv ~ S pm WHneldal 
~b,.., n... .. andidatft ....... lor 
~..J"", ~ .... "'f" presdlnl and 2t 
.. .au ~ runru as lO-
~ ...... 11w"-n0i1bo! 
,\cllOn. Rdorm tK L'outy paroa. 
T" Iv. \l~ an puled ..-
c ch 0111" eand., (cw U ... ~ 
Pl-'1'-y ... ar b ar tudma pre:saiftlt 
n... Il .11l<l<'<~ """""" ror pN'5>IIeftt 
.re ~ roDo" .... rry Sc>t,-. IncIoopet-
do-nl . ~ • akzylr.. l l l\il .•• Moch.tI 
s..~lon ... ~. Robm Reyno>lch. 
.oo.".,ndt-o, . L.y1'ltl MadlU1II«. 1tIdepen-
~~~rd~\t~~R~.'~~: 
"w~n\. Joan Sm.lb. ~I. 
Ed 1V/lIl. Indepmdm\ . )I,U. Carr. Ac-
lion . (0..-.1'" 11 .. "seII. I~ 
:-. ... Sludenu r .. ~ng the iZ.ooo-
~·)'~ar ,..b o( JludenI VICe pr.....tenl. 
rht· v.C'(> prt5Idm\ also aclS a. chair· 
In,-" or IbP Student Senille. 
Tht' . tudent ! runnrnl (Of "' IC~ 
pre .. dro, are , .. (oIlows Dobbie Ral<'r' 
mann . ..d..~\ . Larry Roth. In· 
("'~I . Garry Barker. Unlly. Mart 
s. .... .",... . Relorm . O"r.... Lewts. In-
drp.-.wk.,,1 . I.nUN'll Simon. Indfpen-
d~n' . JIIlI Kanoa . Acuon . Alan Shaptro . 
• "' ... 1"'00 .... 1. Chari ... Stupar . Indepm. 
~k·nl 
A lolal o( &I ludenlS art rUMlJIt( ror 
.... ,11 .. th .. SlU<ien1 ~I. l'Iftn. 
t~·nl~ out ollhf' lI.St"n.ltlf' W'a15 are up 
.I".' t'1!r('tlon Tlw 29 M"als are m 10 
"'n.oett" d L1Ii:lrrts 
Of Ih<> &I ....... Ie carododal .... only "'u 
,re pr ....... tJy ludenl set\lIlon. AlIothe. 
elJ{hl 5t'naton are runmnc rOf' eit.heor 
p ~Kk'nl or vM:'e pN'Sldt'fU 
Work,"" lu 1IlIpn>¥" lbe _Ie and 






Itulf." k_h "Ht. nt«. a: pr _ .. 
~,.. ........ IbM IS ... __ !oed .. pili __ ,... 
-.... . . 
KpdI ...... l"-b U. tI 
.... 000 brooCht I'" pnobIIt-. .rille 
.... ,... T1w ..... __ ~ 
candlllaJn mIecu a .tll ....... too 
'""" .... a.s fill SludeftI Go ......... ... 
II bfto a po....rn.1 _ for 
.. udttols. lie lidded. 
RaJIify Donath, c ..... "'a.. r ....... 
l1Iam """;1, saod II', lime (or H-
- 11011 Donath laid h. ('"1""'111, 
<olIeRft SlU ~ DaYld ~ 
tC<oM< ... on __ 2J 
Bulletin 
Look of the future seen with 
I ~dl' ~ ~ ThIS IS tte fint " a 
se-ntt5 rhree arttc)n deahng \NItti 'the 
Pf"CC)OSl"d rn()t'l()rall sYSIlm\. Friday ', ar· 
hele II 00II1 WIlt! It>e need far a 
"""" .1 and al_", solutIOns to lhe 
Unl~lfY 's traHtc ·and h"an5por1atlan 
groblem. l 
By Mud __ 
Y " gyptl- s.arr Writer 
II you pla n 10 be .rourod SlU In 
~noct~ 1-.0 Y'esln, you mJtlht bti- bl~ to 
mlrt' your w !kIN( !~ 
"!'ht- monorail maY' sav~ your soIf'S. 
If aU plans ~'" tho /10 .beOO. a $4-6 
rrulhnn FnOnOrlUJ ma..."S traMl! ~~m 
t'OUld be parI of IU' SludenlS a;' w..tl 
;1<It II'I.'Uruc1nrs may j!tf from class to 
ci ~ Y13 U'1~ (UIUI'IS(}C' ~5lem. 
Th .. '" how ~'!lClhlles PIaDlUJOijl d.rK'-
,or Rmo B nc:hl. ... ho IS .. cIIar!Ie of 
<lud~11\Il ill .. moooraJl plan . ",VISIOnS 
the 'Y"rm 
An .... ,. 1 .......... 1 trJldl wtli 
lW'Ct m4lJlr powIl$ on th~ C3mpus. ~h 
.1.... If... Sludtn, CrntH. Anona. Com-
mumcnUoru Bulldl"ll. lhe p~ 
R('("rt~.3l1on 8Ulldln't and olhe-r 
bUlldll1/:< _ mall c""' holdu1lt IS 10 25 
Gu 
Bode 
~ w.1I nul .1 abo<~ II).....-ond III-
1<'!"V,,1s .00 " 'dl he . usprnded (rom the 
ralls,. 
Four "''lI~ park."!! lOU. OM Ioeal~ 
on eooch C'Ol'"net" o( Iht" C'ampm,. wouJd 
Ilou..w nuapr termlR .. '.5 (or tM ~sle'm . 
'"'" monornd would C"OtM.'Ct the lots 
with campus arf' 
A sh.kifont, possably romlnlC 1" 10 
ochooI trOOl )Iurphysboro .•• wld parlt 
t'llS CAr m lhe nortto"..,.1 ... rtan~ 101 ar.d 
chmb lht> ~tan 10 a monorail t~rmmaJ 
Llsu\fIt a ma{lne<.Ile'd card n$ a '"ke-y ,' , 
th~ ~tudfttl shps 11 mtl) an eiec1rornc 
box "iuc'h trtlQlt'1"'5 a door oa t~ Irart!Qt 
car 1lM:o ~\""H <teps Into tht- car, t~ 
duo< ",.Is .hut _M he .. on h .. way 10 
cla...'5. 
Wah., m ... ules he will arrive 81 "'" 
point o( hIS ct>ooc-e on campus-nlm. 
dry ar.d .... Ied 
So far . I"" amount oIlr1idt '"'lUi"'" 
lor lhe ... "'_. !be nUlllbft' vi ea". ~ arid lh<> ri~ arod iocatJon of 
,....", .. als has no( bftft ddermlned. 
ThaI will aD twlt_ .n about six m_ 
lta 
As II now ",arMIs. I"" Board 01 
T'rusI ..... ha5 .""""vee! " .......-1 by 
P .. nonahzed Rapod Trall5ll ,PRT) to 
,. rf'Sf"arcn and develop a monorail 
"Y51~m (or th. SIU Carbondale campl& 
Marching Salukis to skirt . trad~tion 
BY _0'_ 
Oat:" ~ Staff _ 1"'11 -" IMfI ~ arod rw<'d< quali&~ wo",.., to nn lIS ranb. 
but he ~mploaslred thaI dJ\~ly In lhe 
Th<> Sll' )larclunsl Solukl5 woro1 be ban,!'_ IooIt ar.d po!'rior~ .,.. !be 
1M- .sam~ tW~t (all main a.un 
'"'" 1000' al".., barod ... 11 ope".t. HaMS sam ........umenl InIO lbe Mar· 
ranlt, 10 (~mal~ mus.c.ans . Ihus chIli!! SaIloJu< M....., 1I01A Is opl!tl lO aU 
brtak"~ wah a 12·y~.r lrad.l.", 01 "uden'" ""'" can play c:1IIriDeI. nute. 
' 'men Qn~ . . Irum~t. trombone. Fr~n~h hom. 
·'WhAt.. ha,~ done- 15 to destTov OM m('l lophonlum . saxopb 'ne . tuba : 
of lbe pnndples 01 " ..... rdu"ll tMrod- bar • .,.,. hom or pernI!ISIDIl. Credil Is 
U''II~ "'.Y." MJU H.o...... chl"KtOl' 0( lor __ 01' 1_ houn. I"" SaIuk.i:.'I. said. " Today ba.I;;I a... '"They ha,~ 10 bow bow to pia, -
~« 10 a ""'"' modem -..a and 0( these iII!tttumeDls." HaMs .ni 
~h"ll a_y from tIw prodsJon of mar· H.ones sam g .... haft bftft ecdadod 
""II1II m.....,." f1"Om !be band SIIIC'e 1911 '"'- the 
' 'Qur plan IS to ~ It... _Ie ap- unlfornu l>ecame formal tuxedos. 
poach. 01 .......,...,. bands. ·· be..... de<laned ooIy for men. 
tIIlDOCl. -W .. will ..... tw __ 10 \aile ad- . ·W. haw rtde5iped !be I ......... ,.. 
~ 0( II>e !aIenl vi the r..." frmale 6emH --. 10 !lid" wtli4e ndDI!!II 
mll5icsfts at sru." ..-.. and cuIJs. and ..... m.pety 
aaDes said the 1D0n Is. ' 1 a JKkts and .tados~ !!alIoS said. Of ~ 
c:aprbIIalilla Iio ............. Lib. Qpeniooc 1 ........... 08 ...... ....,_ndaad .... 
die ranIts III __ has '--...,.. • ./IIack." sui. " 
plat...:! brtwo ,an. .. cIisdoacl~ ..... _ 10 mab .............. 
He said _ band '-", been a~' ~:. II>e brad vi die ......... 
\. . . 
/ 
Hope 
, ~. the ...... 01 the UM9l<:aI "'" Show now at Ihe ~ Foundiltion 
GalIeN. Is a term ""'ich can ~ ... Ide "'''9'' 01 CrMl;"" ~ as Is 
evident in Ihis ~. A pair of ..-t plast oc _ 9OfI1IY holding tlul1er' 
flV5 01 metal recall part 01 .... song " He' , 901 Ihe """"" world III hls-' '' 
Thl5 and about 50 othef' art 'IIIIIIOr1t r , will be on ~'thlbtl unhl April 78 as part 01 
F~tlval 01 Hope W"eek Story on Page 11 (Pholm by Oenrus AAake) 
Laundry cleaned up; boycott averted 
By &.an, A. C ..... dd 
D ... , E;:ypcl .. sun Wrikr 
,\ prnbkom Wllh ea.~ 1 . Kk' dormitory 
, lilluwfry machlOt"'5 has apparmlly bt"t.'fl 
<k·a , ... <1 up an.J a propo:oed boycott or 
Ih .. - m ,chin~ by dorm resadents a~ 
AP Roundup 
purenllv h.as t:w-en a verled 
Halph Ho.."iYnt"k . a rrt'Shmnn (rom Oak 
I~wn. prt""'Ki~nt o( lhe 15th noor In 
Schllt'.ch..- flail . ....... , Wednesday thaI 
('('rtd.1 " bad C'OI'1dJltonS" C"Ork.·~·rm~ 
the- machtn~ havelbeen improvf'd and 
SIU·E student elected 
mayor of Pontoon Beach 
Floyd !\Iou, a "00",,1 01 Southern Illono .. uOIv ..... ly an Edwardsv.II •. ~ 
el...., rd m.oyol' o r Pontoon ~..:11 , near Granlle Clly 
In ~ Kalb , lwo Northern III&ots UOl.erstty students won cily C'OWl<.11 seaLs '" 
heMvy Oludenl wards. 'l'My .,,'"' ~Ior Charies Slow., o( EarlvIlle and 
""""""""" David Jail.,. 19. or Morton Grove. 
Clark decreases gasoline sales 
M1LWAUKEE-Clart 0 .. & Re(intnj! COfll alUlOU1lCt!d plans W~y to 
di""""Lin~ gasotiM sale 10 about 100 whole58le cu..<l0l1leTS .• ncludlOll som., .n 
IlI i ....... 
The acnun ca me an .... the Oil Import Appeal. Board Itranled <-,art an In-
crt'asr In Imports of crude and unfinished oN.5hore Oil by 14,000 barrel.!oo a <by 
and Cnndadran crud. nd unfin~ 011 by 22.000 barrels" day . Clark had 
.... rd ror a hike or 11.754 barrels. day or offshore 011 and 29.459 bal'rel. a day oJ 
Canadian oil . 
New billc Student board members 
SPRINGFlELD-LegisJ;llion 10 allow <ludents 10 ""rve as non-"OI'11Il "'<>rO' 
b«s the (!O~1t boards or 1U.n0t.5 publoc e<1I!"11.es and 'l'UVef'S1Ues WIll be 
Inll"Oduced in th~ H_ by Speaker W. R~ 8IJllr, R-Part F' .... "'. nd Rep. 
Giddy Oyer, R-Hi~. tM speaker announcrd Wrdnesda~ 
I" a .tal.md1t , Blair said thaI the legislallon .~ ...... th<' .- oJ lhe 
boards 10 hear the ~M andupiruonsof 1M Sludents. and ' 1 provides student 
.... pre-.taLives with a iogiaJ position rrom wh.ch II> rully partlclpale 10 1M 
boards' dec.isi<Jn-maki~ prOC'l!S3rS." 
Three girls killed by rifleman 
HoUsroN-A woman and two YDIIIl8 Kirts wOft k~1ed and lwo other glr1s 
...... nd«I Wrdnesday as • rifleman ftred r. 'Om a car whtl., ~ng through an 
alfkocGl sedion or Houslon. authorit;..,s said. P'OIr. said the m an .~tJy Ihn'atene<lto go and shoot ~ at r."..tom 
r,,11owm1 an argwnt'Ol with Ius wif.. ( 
~ said Ihe rineman shoo IUs vidims.. MurMd rO<' his will! and tool< her 
.. .-nd the ....,. 10 snow her when' !b. ~ _ ~
Poi"" ... 1 th~ grabbed the suspect Mar Ihr tlealh sce>e. ~ offend no 
.......... nc. . . 
'lite tllfDher. 
Warm with showers 
.ThIlrlOda." : 0« ......... 1 sno....-s Jtkdy and warm with lows hom SIlO Q. ~ 
robabillly 01 Jlft<'ipi tation will be JD ..... -.t. W'mds from the Sal .. 10 rii~_ 
~y nigllt : Sho-.-s and Ib~. liUly and warm. Low in the niid 
Prrcipilation will inenoase 10 SO ..... CftII . 
F'rida.v : c.nsidenb.'e "'oodines and <:tmnce ror showers continuuur . 
2. ~~IOpiI19. '!II7l 
1M propust'd boyrolt m"y noI tau 
place 
'I'M Easl Campus EX..,.,li .. C.....:II 
,:",,""Ily VOIt-d to support a boy""u 10 
prot~st rr~quenl breakdown. • .... 
dISrepair o( the machines. 'I'\Ie council 
.. II m..el Thunday ni(lhl 10/ ~ if 
lhe boycoa W1l1 beg.n as scMdul ... I'c .. 
MOI)day. 
'1'he way ~ \ooIt$ now, w.11 han 1M 
probl.m reconcilrd a nd won' Ilftd the 
boycou." Rosyn8 ... id . 
ROSYn8 . aid he nt.1 Tueoday with 
Sam RInella. dIreCtor or housinl. and 
lhal Ibnell. was ·very helpl" and 
"'""fl'lVe" towards the st&IMnls with 
gne-vances.. 
Rirella dedined 10 c:ommeftl on the 
subj«t Wednesday, 
The machin..s, owned by Inlersta~ 
Uni le<! Co , had been in disrepair "'~Iy 
and had al50 raU"" VIctim 10 much van-
dailsm. Rosynek said. They had 
beccom., unusab~ 10 the sludenl •• but 
Ihlngs began to IooIt ~Ier an ... the 
T.....ru.y m~iRR , he addrd. 
RosylM!k said lhat 10 his itnowledl~ 
all or lhe mac/lines in Schneider Hall 
had been (lUI m wwkl ~ on1ft' and 
burglar1'rool cashboxes wen' bring in-
.ulltd on aU laundry madtiMS in 1M 
eM! campus dorms. 
Securll y Police reported Ryeral 
mach...., brealUns ban 1I«".an-ed sinc<t 
January. One machine ill Neely was 
burglartud IJl January: 2 madlu- in 
5<1>0..111", "..,.,., broken into .arly in 
F'ebnlary : "I(! hl madlines in SchIII!ider 
and ...,...n Mae Smilh were bUf1llailfd 
'" March and six waohers and cfrien 'in 
Mae Sm. h "..,.,., broken inlo earlier ibis 
month. acc:orcmll to police ~
'I'M amowu of money ...... ill 1M 
burglarIeS was noI itnoWII. 
n.e.:e IS a wasber and dryer OD e~ 
noor or Sctu>e;der . Smith and Neely 
Halls , each 17 stories high. The lriadi. 
Wnghl . Boom ... and Allen. haft tl!nre 
washers and d~ e-"". 
ecu 
More letters 
No, no, nothing 
Til !h' Dally ERvpllan . 
\no ~ 1 1 U so Uf"Spt'r iHt· rur n·adt·", Ihal ~'utJ must 
r~f1nt m tslt'adll'K headhllt"'! JU. I to a H ral~1 nllt'111l0l1 " 
I..a.",' Thur!ol_1ay'~ front pnJt'· headh ne ··Srnokm.: 
t'r.Jr down I< .... !' ~ood n.·~pun,S('· · had h lHt If nnfhlf\R 
In do ,.q llh tht" rool~t o( Iht' artl r ll' I ... " fou r or r .... t" 
It·th .. ~ (rom studt"nls" your IcJ~Ol (I f a -.tuod r~pon5t" ~ 
Whu l ,It .... lh~ ,1t ... 1i .... u( .audml enrollmt'fll . lhe 
h.!H " "'~ of Pruf-s--COOI" Dou,( Allen . bUllAe. cuts. and 
... 1.1 ' ''{'' '''_ haw 10 do ","1'1 Ih ... m .. lt in~ crack-
tknl..n·',) 
If '"Oil hlMI 10 ~o 10 .urn lenll,h. 10 cDteh lhe 
'" c"l~' t·yt- . m.JYtw th~ arlJcie wa.""l worth pnn, 
fi a ' afl. 
'No secret' 
10 tI ... Oail~ ~I"n: 
Coo"crnWlII th., a,lid.. by the Dist i~ 
P fe,-" ... Scoha",, : . ]( "'" qu<"!<I"" ··wt..ol '" Man:' ~mains. " 'ThO' 
n .. "',oi>und Q,wstion WI ~ Wocid ." in your lir.,. 
t • t \ nu __ t' lpe<:1 to ady~ vet')' rar in your 
Still€' uf l"'OnSCIl1u.vtt'S..'\, '1'heian.swer is ~. it is no 
. n·t . II ... "" alway. bftn here- It is wriu ... .Iit is 
'. ,·n . . _ .""Is aU around laS and within us. bul it 
m il,.' "t' .. :q ... ,~ by each indivKJually to know il . 
"" r3n ..... know Ih'" .. _r by th inkinIJ: abuut tL 
,\Ii ~ ...... h.". ~ ""ft bftn I~ )'OOJ, to • . 
. "". ~ab'y ." I. ,he neaJity or a thinting "IMn 
~"" n1y more """. I the .....my -of tile day 
'unt ... · It~. t~day t/fumer ....... ~~
~fn~ ""'"' r.-... or ill his drums 
! an ,,,.. th.:It ... in IIi!I mind." ~ miDd is • ....rllt 
>01 . l>ut an 3wful masler." 
T lruly knoW Ih ... "Uni--. Aroont Us." _ 
lSI fir<l_ know ~ftS.. KNlwing .....n.s. _ 
II cl\ .. ~ ou, ..... f'8Iity. • 
TIl ,..·t~ "O m~t.o I~~rraro the 
lini' i:. hm.o'd sl .... ot~)'V' .. hllwlll .. ! . v .... 
. . ",,,, .. I( a~ aU that hGkb you ~_ SoiIr-Roliaa,-
j , "'. "' .. frsl sa.p lotr.>rd God RNlizaticlft. 
• 
"""---
The iOOOceot Byst20dcr 
The Goof ather of our country 
8 , ArlIIar Heppe 
OIralclr F'utaros 
\ 
Cmf memtIen 01 " JKqUO!S B,.,I i5 AIo~ and _I and UVI"9 in PUIS" ~ne en! 01 
I 2.S sonQS which Will t... presented a' 8 pm . F .. day . Saturday April 27 and 78 on ~ 
I;"...., 5,_. local..:! In ~ CC)rTtmtJrl1Q)'tOnS BUilding 
~Jacques Brei' c{ue Friday 
- Dally ':.. ~ ~Wrl'" 
JacqUC'l u,.~ ~ AU~e .nd Well 
• UyJ '.lV"M iJl f'vis" wdl ~ a~td 
... 1 a p m t nda.y . Apttt 71 ahd Satur-
cLa\ \pril 21 on the" Cah~ St3R~ In 
Itw l'rwnmun uon..~ BUIJdInI{ 
Ttlr <!.huw '4 . for mrnl ron.'U3I m 
l..iIurt"t"n I r . NarK')' CioIl1ahan. 
(:arv (iot)ftn II Thorn .... " ~"t 
*ho' .",dl 'UfI, ts d Ja<"qUl"S Brttr" 
~ thooollt lite _ ..... not 
.... ~ a $IOt'y . ,. • C'UflIi~ • 
=::~I'{j~!lf't:.::~ :;:; 
~ ,,, not II mU!LiCBI C"Umtody . a 
I"t"VIWor <."l1rW't"r1. (oc II ha.." unity. 
~n~';"~~~r tn ... """.', dU'ff1ur . 
fk," '" a f' r c",'''' lWfl),!.wrll,- r . 
W~IM' «lfl~ " !'I"tH' bt"'Ml Irnn.~a(t'd 
" lIil ";nRhod-; fHlt Ih(' pn.hK1ltJ11 h ." 
\Iurt Shurrwn ane! £ ru: Blau. 
'\ ,1' "ih~t"nro. ,I t'tlft..qJllant r .... Ihe 
' W"'lm.,1 Ixvl'hlc.1".' d lht" ~twM· In 
• ;"'(',)" ,,1'\ VIII.o:, .. ~ud . ·· ~o UfW on 
t'urth (' .111 l 'f.ll'llpost· .. s (,'1f'I!Q~ ::lIIlly 
1f ... 1 ... hnlh.'m th.· :,~ Brt" tit" ~"'Jl.!l 
In ttw HlOII~~u"Ulnn nT5ll~ m ;un. 
L ~lIn th~tr pl"M'1"r , Iht .. r abillly 10 
111lu:...,.' ,11'10 prI'tll'trOile f-b~ humin+: 
UlMIrr:''''''' , hl ( bnlhanUy l"Ofllroll~ 
rh \lnml(' l~nt."'n.'t and has ~perb 
.-.-~ Q/ (b1lm3tu.~ C"OIlSIruc1JOft :U'f' 
thf' :a rk:! 01 nut mly a (TIIOman. 
hut :m ... rtl~ ,- _ 
TIl(' V,lh'Ju' V(M("f' nC"W5pa~ 
.Id. 'Many cI ~ ~ .~ ~boul 
kw. lA« 1...,.".1'<1 C-... Sr.1 
know tha i ",""(0 IS ~ busiMILS. 
~ trty Sd"MJU5.., and ntC (or 
cf\t~r~fl, " • 
Opon 1:00 
* RIVIERA * 
.. . 04-"'': ' ''' 
in_ 
2 Ac:t;o., a.-, 
--, -
"..... -THE CHEYENNE 
SOClAl. CLU." 
.. _ _PG. ' 
An .umpio ~ til .. loot"'" II ...... 
1ft Iyno 01 unr 01 1M ~ In trw 
show • ..",. ~to 0"", . • 
' Thoy hokt ....rn 01."",', nM>d t!M:Y • 
.-ala .. huut a !fOU.nd..Down fot'lot · 
IU'I ~r'ft'tJ ltw1r ~ Ill .. I t.. 
lCl'UUflO. Thnr fooc.Sll"pS ~.nlit .. s.a 
tha, ·. ondod bftoh. It' bqtun ' ''''' 
~alk •• hout ... "nund th. ~atf' 
..,. .. 
" 8re( " ocona~ 3rt' abou t buill'. a 
:.~:::.:!oa=: i~~;:;htZ:ha:, ~{~ 
thor whcwft m nl.<lf'Y"tIal1ll ," acaM" ' 
dlflJl to the Vllla,:r VOl"" 
Sets fGr tht- l.'. "pno prodUC1tor1 .. ~ 
Io¥ -... eam..-. ...... 1"« by 
J.lmny thn and ('U'UllIne' by Kaltot 
IInll .. 
A..~.5tanl d W'f'<'1Uf I~ Jane Natal. 
staj(t' maMRl'f' l.'IO L.vnn .swal~ and 
lun,\ol:uatlt' Ct.1f'L"t.d'an l LS Vt"t"lI011 An-
chTson 
AC('twnpanY'flM lI\ r <!;f.IflJl~ In thf' 
~~~~ =::'n7 0( ~~!':. ;a;::~ 
mnnmbo'l . qrlnll ha-l" .. Imrl(" anet 
Jrfue5 Brei is live ana 
Well ana llv'"9 
in ParIs 
April 20. 21. 27. 28 at 
8:00 p.m. on the 
Cali P<l! Stage 




TORONTO . AP I-Tho lund. 
nllm, campoJea lor lIIe ...... Tbron .. _ IlOl • bill _ . It 
rt.cited Ih~ Sl.5 milUoa mark 
(ohowinl( • $50.000 contriburion 
lrom C ....... I lot....... 01 C4nada 
IJd . a ~ saJd . 
The lObi 10 dalt' ~ -4 . 2 
port' """I ~ tM • miliaon objf'ctl~ 
Ol'ftffd m buy addUlOOaJ ..,.mats 
.. lnd i'lf"" ~cddJfS. 
~.0.0.Q.O.o.o.O 
DR P/ ( I " THlt';, 
~a,tenienl. of 
t:nd wales' to 
p~ar in DE 
rh(l Dall~ 04 EcYP'. 1n\'11 ~Aft· 
d U.f • r vr Sf laWnt (;.o\' t'mllM'11C ulrtn"S 
'tl ",hllU" C':!rnp;a4:n "Qlt'"'~fttt to tw 
i"h ..... ' m the Apnl :t4 tS t" 
.. , ndl\i"oI l ,"S must 4ubmu Ihrlf 
a ' · I11t.-nlot u1 ptorsoon b", ) p m nUll''' 
oed u~~. I Pf'11 19 . ... Iht· OaJI.\ • puan 
"~,, rut"" , Il.f7 ('ommunKal.uns. 
Candldalf''' (or prntdt"fll and ~ 
prn u"'n! m~~' ~nul 'l.tatl"m .. nl up 10 
:I "·,,nt lft k-nlClh. ('aflthd .. tn rOr 
'rlAlr m .. ~· submit slalrownfs up 10 lSO 
. o1'd.~ . \ 
s.atC!'fnt'f'l L OJU!U I.Jto IYlwwnut*n. 
ftuul, ~ ~pact"fl. mual tyntUin Iht· ('an- 1 
Ida .... ·s 4ilddrt"AA and Iht- offi(\· bt-tnj,( 
""'lilli , 
Candida.... for p' .... I .... 1 .ntl "<'" 
pr .... uJf'nt art> .... InYII~c:;I 10 u bml 
ph " IHlCraphJl uf Iht"m.Jf"\les for 
pub hcatioty'With ttwlr J"'h.·m~ts. (If' 
ltv',' ma," 1.If,a\'f' phototcn,,"" laken by 
r,,"~ f:.c.vptian p/IoI"IIra~ from I 
P fl i io S p.m . ThuntdllY. Aprd 19. or 
F'rulay , A .... II 20, ., Ih .. __ paper M, 
f lr t· 
'\ I'S IJI .. nct C ...... I ~" In Dan· 
\ l ilt· TUt"Slta~' IKJstpont:ocl R d t."'(.~ I$tun on a 
'1II ".,n h\' l lnln.'rs!!, ... lI n rI1U.'~ Iu\ 
h .. m l!'o." iI ' !'IoUII 3..:aI0. .. ·1 ' ht, Board 0 ( ' 
rr u ,Il't'!'Io rdl'il h\' Iht· '\ml"rH.·an C,,' !I 
!.,hl'r' ... ~ lIn .. n · , :\ el.l' I u n bt'hal( o( 
!)( ttu,.:I .. " \1 ,\lIrn . a Cornw. as."I.sIOlnt 
! U'f/ •• • ...... ur 111 p'Hlusuph~' 
.JUlh! l· f h-nr,' fo' Wi St· took tht, 
dlc lII " ,Oil mulMm undt.·r ach'l~mt'nl. 
hUI ",;uel ht· fI.1 nul t.''' pt''1." lu d{,("ldl' u n 
thl' fIl .llh'r 111 In,· rn:ar (ulurt'. 
,h~ lL.!t· WL"t" .tentt'11 _ UllIvf>nlty 
111: ,1 ,,/1 1 III IIt.'(nlls", a suit CI'I.'(I by the 
\('1.1' ,.n ht'hal( n( C, tfar\·t"y Gar(hnt'r . 
r'\·~'. l rl.'h Il ru(t"~"HW In hl~tory , \'II.5t' 
~ oJ \(' rtll' "mYt'nlly 20 day~ 10 al~wer 
S'id, k'ilh it 
the ACLl' -(~ardlnt'r sUII. 
11w (~ . II"f lult ·r "lUI \4 i t" fdt.'d In ~lllrch , 
197"l , WI 1-:"')" SI 1.001 , b~ "Home., 
.J1~l>h Cohll III rt'''pon ' 11I.r rw~ all\'t' 
rt"(-'l lf)lUt'fMblllln fur .1 p.I~· r mew Co r 
1;.,"III'I ('r tl\ Iht·n.(·hnnC't"lIur HI.twn 
'''u'\ 1 (' ~1r ~lacVIt'8r 'i4lld (;urdlnt'r 
w" .. dmll l! a dlx<iot"f'VIC1' 1(1 Sll' b .\' 
(-rllk'fI"l~ tht' ( ' ('nlt'r rur \'It."Inumt~ 
SllMht,,, 
TIll' "UII ha ... t"'ll on Iht' "'Ir.\1 and .... our· 
I,=,,-,nth Anwudrnt'n'" hi Iht' (01\,0;;111 ul 11"1. 
a. ... s ror $ 100.000 III l>unIlIYt.' damaJ(e!' 
plu. . back r.'''' equal 10 Ih(> salary m· 
rf"f"a.~ ltml '" as deoled t ;an.hner 
Allton ' .. ~ ul1 ~".l.'" Fi't"CI In '\uRu~t . 1m, 
In E..'1 .. t SI I.AUL" h ... Cohll 11M.· ~ull 
ctwm. AU ... " 'a.< denied t~nur~ btoca .... , 
or hl~ CrIlICt"'m.Ur SIU PU'I<-II.,. aM tht" 
l"t. . lIt·r lur V.'lnn nwst.' Sludlt~, 
Tht' 'qJ11 .. !;.altOS Iha l AUt"n . 'as dt"Ut'tt 
hiS n~hl" or rr't"t"'dom nr ~ IJt"t"Icl1 undt .... 
lOt: fo~ U'!'t1 And Fuurtt"eftlh Amf'nchnt't11. , 
a~ wt!'11 a$ hi:\ r~hl 10 dLW Jl"X'fS-tol Unti l'" 
Ihp Fifth and F"oUr1t"t..-'1llh Amf'hctnll'nt~  
'fllt· '011 a~~ Cur SSO.OOO In I1UIlIlI t' 
dall1u~t·~ and $ 50 .000 In ;l c 1U 31 
l iamal(los, 
l'o,.cl·rnml( Iht' Allen ea.'t' , .'U(lj:;t' 
WI~ said he wa...,. " mclint'tl lu alluw th t' 
mollon ror dtsl1lLS.QI." but Celt he 
~:~e<r:eJ.~ l'c~:" ne !h t" P~:lcter 
Allt'll ... "t r V ln~ a~ a \' I ~ ltlnlot 
ohnson 'receives &hool of Business a~rd 
By SaJ!I 0..-.... 
I~U~ Ecptl- StaIT 'M!Ior 
.I,lIln /I Juhnson, l":""id,,"1 and dirK' 
lur •• r Jnho.~"'l PubH.shanll Co. , t'K't"I\' ed 
11'", 13th ~::(f'('UIIVf' of 1M Day award 
prl·:'4.111It'"d b~' IhI.- s.cnooI of Bustnt'SS -
III ah~'lIlJn 
Bt'·au.. ... • of' p,.t"S.~JnJt bw.tnt~ a rralr~ 
an L' hIC'I~U . J ohnson W3~ unablt' 10 ap· 
pt'tu al SIU ror Iht' prOJ:ram Rf1tlnaki 
(' lta~'l"S , dlr('('1()f .o r public a1131r~ for 
lit,· pubhshlll~ firm , i'ttt'pll'd I"" n","ro 
anti spoil,' III .Nhnson·s bfflulr, 
Hay"" "",I'd 10 business and """,. 
mumcal1on.'l ~I\.IdenlS and raculty mem o 
bton ~alh,"",,1 III La,"""" Hall , Ihal 
Iht-re an' chfCk'ultlt' !" ror both blacks 
and whlh~ III ubtalnlfljl Ihe Ile"C"t."$Sary 
caplt..11 10 promott· an e nlf'rpMSf' like 
• Jnhnson '~ c.."'Ompany 
" The mont'\' ICi Jus t not there 
3n"morr." Ha\'~ said '"On Lht' other 
ha~KI , the ba..<ioIC C'au..W' Cor 50 pt'f' cent oC 
all l'HJ.<i;.mt'Mt's rnthnR 111 a 24amonth 
pt"nod ts poor mal18.J(emf'fl1 " 
flny ..... od I"" publl3hll1!t rompany 
Will bn!m pobhcattOn 01 a chlkt~ ·! 
m~azUlt' April 26 Th~ n~ edliion will 
bt- eallt'd Ebon,' JunIOr , a nd WIll be ~n· 
lIrel y d tfh' r t>'nt (rom Ih t' prest'nt 
pubhcaU nn .. . Eboo~ Jt-t, Black Stars 
and Black WorkJ Th· ma~allnc Will bc.o 
" 3 sort n( hlack J :u:k and Jill. " Ha ve-5 
~~ . 
Wtult' C'lM1l1nUlflll &0 al'r!~·t'r qursuons 
rt'jI.ro",~ bL,clt bu. ...... _ nnd fulu .... 
opvortuntt~ ... . Ha\"if'S metluoned 1M ract 
that hLS C'OITlJl3n~- ~ rt'Cf"fltl~ buill a 
sa $ ",dh"" bwJd II,!! , ".ac~1 a CIT' 
Nla:jM Iota I 0( 1.'IUO.ooo COPI"" ror 
Ebon~' ~13flD""" , pos..~ Ih,· la~est 
rolk>-c1 Mm of " black art " IA thf' work!. 
and kIa.- JlL<1 purcl\a.~ a r.>dio .... Uon, 
" Ri/i'hl no,,' .. -e a~ wallmg r/f" FCC 
prn~ramm.,~ approval." H.~ ... id. 
iliad< rad., loday .. rrunnJ~ genrod 
I_8Mb p<'OPIr .. 110 ha~ no money. ~ 
saId, -W~ want 10 prod~ IIM-I"nd 01 
blad< rad., pror;:ram lhal .. m~aningfuJ 
and Inrormatlv~ 10 the lotal bladl ('0/11. 
mUfuly:' Hayes C'OIltinued. ,I 
W'hen askl'd If Johnson PubIL<hillll Co. 
WM an ' -..qual opp>r1unily ornploy~," 
ILly"" reptiod ' 'Or ~ w~ a",: ,~nd 
~ haYe' I'JKJI"1" than tokea e-mployn)ef11, 
100. -
"Ho,...,,'ff, there ""' I wo posrlians .... 
wtvch ~ do _ h~ Cau<asW1S. •. 
lists and odaon. w~ do nol feel alibis 
11m .. lhal a ,",lie od1\or would Iw abJt> 
10 pmperl~' ,dffillfy ," lIayl'S ... id, '-nus 
rae! may chafll(f' an tht' rutu~." 
TIle School or BU5l1lnS first ~an 
hononnM outslanding bUllI ......... "" with I"" E.,,,,,,,,,v. of the Day Award In ()c. 
10Bir, 1969, Elmer H , Waverin!! • 
P"'''~I 0( Molorola Inc., was t~ first 
honor ... , 
' 'The purpose or Ihi. PNlllram Is to 
oonIInued from page 1 
''''' e lly 0( Cart>ood..le as well. Gray 
WIll work for approval of a se to SIO 
mIllion ~ran l which would allow ........ h 
money 10 build. a system large enough. 
to 5(>rve the t"'fllirt> city, 
The projecl would bt- runded by the U.s. \ltopartmt'nl <1i Transporta tion and 
could Iw compk-11'd about 15 mOAths al· 
ler approval is i"eC'EIVed, 
"Ole monorail svstf'm utilizes _ con-
Ct'pI caUod "~IIde" de~ by 
I"" U S Aslro Nauoo c...." oIChieago 
H"'llh.. It is comp~ely automatod. 
J>f'l'1'Nlllrammed and IS openIlod by 
pushinR • button, n-.. iJl "" drlv .. in-
.'O/vod Il the opor3l101l. 
Built of foborglass. th. c.trs can Iw 
opfflIlod as ~ 0< in lIIullipies. 
EacII car is !USpBIdod on .. c:omplai ... • 
surface beamg Air pads" attOrding to 
a description ,of thr S)'5I<!m by the. 
dIsig.-s. 
Car collision is Impossible in thr 
svstem 5II'lc:e _ car IJI' ~ppod with 
bolh lorsion and aUlomalically 
operated manual breaks 10JS5Ure ~ 
51~. n- are applied illSWltiy 10 
prevent collisions. 
EJnatrd aboolt 12 {ftC, .AIIr'oftIide 
r.ails can Iw built ........ anand GO' _ 
Ihnluj(h buiI"'gs. thr deipo!rs daim. 
'\ 
A reply 
To Ihr D<I.ly Eit.' pI".n 
Mr Dunath -of the mllnv Irtaftt' k!tlf'~ you hay,· 
wnllm, Itlt" ~ or April 11 nnally COf1\lnct"t:l mt' (U 
.JI~~= :';unwllt (or "rcll~bllllatIOfl" ror criminals 
r;"fwr thall punL~hm('nl I ba.< t'd....011 (he- assurnptu1n 
th.11 pt .. ~k· ,"unnot cuntro1lht',r .lcllOn .. 'Ii;, Iha .. tJwy Ill"\' 
Iht· twlpk~~ prOOUC1.!I of wcltUul prt."5.'II:lKe-s SInCt" 
Ih,·, c:annot hdp what !\OClt'tv has none 10 1''''01 II IS 
'-4t('It'IV'" I ll' rnal~ly l'Jolvpl{" who ha\' t' not C"Ol1l1n1t1l"'(t 
crl/ IH"'11 duty 10 ht-tp Ihfl1l To t'labornl" mof't' " .. 
.",muld Itwn hUH' ack.huonal Un money to pay ror tht, 
n·hab .... almn tlf IhosP who havt" taken "aIUt""O (rorr. 
u" 10 tlk- n~1 PWl"'(> I challan/llt' your assumption 
ahnUI humnn nalurt.' I b(>ht"vt" each mdl\'KJual ,<;;, 
nluraly n:.."!tpu,l"l:lhlt· for hlot actmo .. " 
Ju~'IICt' st ..... '>f11. In bt> a ru-II-d C'OOC'l"pt (or you lu 
'lit allow But Irnl"'4ll'< ·TI.:ht~·· al"E' tlOt I>t'InR 
vlolal"! bv removtn~ hun from SOC'.t'ty to ,.rot('('t 
t~tw~ Ill' hn5 ~trl'ad) .lbch(,,3Ied h~ claim 10 rI~hts 
h, hI!' (.T1me For \our ci.u:'I1 that ("nmt" has rI~'n 
h«nll.W' we ilIl'e PurushlllM crlmuw:s ratht"r lnan 
helPUlK Ihfom . I m ntDIn thAt bttcau:se our /iCOVf'r ' 
oW11lal funds arc now tx-Injl( allocalt"d awaY from 
pn..h"C'llillot the rl.JI:ttts oj Ih. mllOC'efll Cll1z("f1 , Itw 
Letters to the editor { 
quahl ,V o( our poh", (or~ IS .. udllhalcrlnuoals are 
rl()f. Ot· tn~ apprt'ht."fKIt.od , Tha'" ~)tlr "nSIRJi! ("rllnt' 
not • . 
Pn~~ cannot bt> helpt-'CI urnelS they wanl II and 
pUI effort 1010 Iht."rapy. Illus I!' further ~vHienceo (or 
tM> .t'-"f.r)' of rr"t'e WIll. I I'm not aMalft-... volunl ary 
rvh.".Jbd.auon pnlfCram5 lhal art" not pa~ (or by 
computsorv t:u:allon . and I thmk you-Mr. Donath-
-.houJd bt" f~ to work In prisons. *But you ~hou.d N 
vourst·1( whal Iht." Incenhv(" 15 (or a cnminal 10 go 
" ·~ural).!ht " 1£ he knows punJ!d1~1 does not come 
wUh crlln(': and Ihat hl~ mutd~.'robbef-y . rapt>, Will 
ht· d('atl with wmt.'nll\' Tn 10 aruwt"r Ihl~ sump IlIJithl 
",hilt, wOltk.U1~ clown 'a dark alley 
KalIl,. H.um_ SeItIor. --,.., 
'Student power' 
To Ihe Da~y F.f:.vpI.an 
I. l.ynn :\tadhnf(eT' , behtl"\l~ that student ~o\'ern· 
ment should bt.~ feoprf'St"fltaU\'e o( the student nt'«ls. 
For thIS rf'ASOn I have made the decwon to run (or 
<t uden. boolv pre<.denl-Io rid lb ••• pIotlauon of lhe 
presltk'llual ollk.· : 10 aVOtd I he, fa.lure of _nixing 
student net<b , and 10 overQltlte in~ectivenes.s an 
dfoal81~ WIth unlvt"nll~' probt,ems lhl"'OU$(h the ad--
mlntstralmn \ U oforrunate 
I 
To 1M DIliIy ~: 
1 , i 
SIU studen.ts ~ g~'I)~ oeiniolU 
on 100()~ring of'd rin"-ng age 
. \ , 
min. 
Ih-~ ·.~ .. , .... t •• 
"'~ ' .. -Ion:" 
".11' .Ill ~udt-tW C!r" 
p .. :n l Iflo>' h loll 11:1 u .. 't'!' I\'W d 1"4t 
~,.. Ui.l IllJ tt.' t't-.t tn!l1 If lh.,. lill," l" 
1r1W""~ I\, tk' 1000000rrMi to \I 
,,,thrr rna 11i I() C punt' ..-,'11 
U~ \ .~r.o; tr~. 
TlM- 0,. , nul h ili . "ould n ..n .. 
m·,.,. II_ ttl'lnll.m " 'C" ((; tJ but II 
Placement Services Office 
<' 
may use limited fee structure 
t~._III\~ en the ~~ bWM(1 
nlU for 1l4!..'tl ell' . ,he PI;l(.~m(:tl' 
Srrv,et:"... OW'ace rn 3 m . a 
"rnlh-tl rh.O 1J.rU('turc on Sluden~ 
:.~ ~11~u~:!llhUl:~::t. ill: 
d III<' .. fi n ' 
..... n:rnt "8,,1 1M! lh.., to ~'P«Il1:t 
budJ{lot t'ul~ hti department WOli ad-
\I,~:d h ) T"rt'flCt.' Buck. a.s..wc.mte 
dt'Qn tl ... wOo 'u t l'rv lCd.., 10 pt't'pnf': 
5uulIIlh\' budMt1." lh:at wwld alklw 
ff'll" C'lIh t'rl'lnl' ~hl (lf' (i ft f"Ci I p41'C't-'f"I1 
n1hx'uun .. l IW .:t \lrat .. p~"tj 
, but.:,·, 
·'L(. "auON at our ut.1.grl . I m!W.it· 
lhrt'e suggesuons I{K reduCUllC II 
One. eftmuune a fuJl""m4!: qatl 
mem ber . ' ..... 0 . rt'duC't' ludt"n l 
wagbi In our oO'ict- by and 
-Iht'et!. rt'duct' contractual 5ef'Y~ 
hy S!..SQ)." I~r-gt'fl' Jet 
,Placemt!Ol 5d'vl~ It rranl(t:5 ,lOb 
'~VI(>w' lOr ~udc'tlL~ ~I$tt"rt"d 
with th,\:m nnd 11150 pl'6\' K'e CfIU,.. 
~hng. sltndtng 01 ~llmd and nny 
1Jlht-r tkip ttt t")' .. ~n oiTt'T a jOb 
r-«-ker 
' 'We aN" :1 (act lll lltln l.! ntTk t· 
Lutheran Center meal 
piclnl1ed for Passo'Ver 
A ~H"m l lIul ~' WI"'" m~;l l. clQ!.\(' ly 
~'tnhill\ ': ttl!' . It·"'l~ PtL~I"'Y t."r 
.'l4'tlt'f' cb nnt'r , "II I h,- htitl ThUf'Sda\' 
''\' t"fll~ al Ow l .uUI .. 'r ;11l Sh .t .. .nt 
en,!,.,. 
A("('f tt'thn c II, th,- H,-\ ,\ h 'm 
HUf" !l t. 1": l nl llU" Ill tn l!( h ' r ,l l I ht' 
I.lI l h t.·rll n Sltu!" I1! (" ' I1 I t'r , " T ht, 
J ~"' I .. h pt-" I, I, ' n'ldH llh' lh" 
I':L't.'i.U\ t'f" un n' .1 \ ' , ';:I r III rt'n H' nUl'("T" 
It,.; r ck-l I\ ' t-r;'lI1 ..... _ruOl ('aphvlt; In 
:..t. pc Tht~ ha\' .. II .... ·dt"r dUlIlt'" 
. ... ·ck'1" tnt'''l ll~ th .' " ('r'd .,. "" 1' ( t ho: 
.·o'\:o1o\ rr I1H· [ II I . • 1n,1 II I!I ,I 
b.'Uu1Iful and 111,';:mm~(\11 m," I I, " 
~ul P ,' ~1t'r lI lV ' I , \'1' 110' Ii " I 
hl~[rka l r .~('. I f'('h on tht' ~uhJt'C1 
"twn II~ ttl t, St' Ol Il\nr~' 
T ht" m ;lIn I rl!'u m, Chrl 'i "ln 
r'T'Il \tklf\.<i. ~w tn th .. 1"$Ir'T'KtIOO o ( 
J''!'i~I~ a I'R"W }>ru 5m'et" ' Inslf'OKt 01 
"'·It .... raun~ Pn!! S)VCf annuoIU, . t~ 
~~-I7.::~.~ ~~:rUl~"'~i:~~ 
mun,,;\ nt"'<'.,mt' th ~ CI'lnltUln'" 
n ' pl :u 't"m('n t (nr Ihl(' Jf'wI"h 
'·tt..~.·.lt\· i"f" nwal." ~td Pa!Ctor Horst 
' 'T o :l ppr"'C I .I ~ th. Chra,:,uan 
IN UR:AND 
CllMES :,., ~ I :. .'.f . • 
' ... 
. '":,.~~..::,. 
l.,(w-d ' , SuPP'''' ' u n,' h.a., I II unlit-r 
<:Ianill Iht· Jt"'t'·I.~h '·a .... o;(I\ · ', mral : 
he comrnrnlrd Rl'mt."mb.'r lhal 
'1.lur Lord "'OL-'I.. .. J~ and lu be II 
~ Ch n....<t tl ttn onf' t\a" In rt'(h~"t.y 
thl1 r .Jl ..... l~ ~ ' .... II.:u:l· 
t ~ ) t:lUnd., ThUMd:I~ , r\pnl t9 
P-... .;tor UIlI""'t WIll hold • 'W'lit."'l men I 
.11 Itwo I.ullwran Scudmt ~Iff b, 
n"Sd"\'ullU'~ IIrth· It ...,,11 c1<l5ei, 
follow t~ J~""-L~ Pll..'-\O\·""" Ihnner 
nw- lrndlhM1...'\J d L~t"'!I 01 u.nJr~1\ M'W'I1 
brt>Qd, blue. htrlt" .nd ron'Ct lamb 
\nit bt- mdudrd 
nu~ t..ot tht' "it"C'ond yNT the Rt!'\' 
'ir U~t hl1," hfokt thf' dinlWr at 
Sll' ' -Tt\l." ... ,,11 )l Ive 1M Chn 51.&n 
'iudrnl a ff'l' l iN" th~ ~t'7" as I t 
~ ICxta ~ ,' addrd lhe Pailor 
Correction 
h " ..... " 1IK"tII"N'ctl, .... In Wtd, 
r:esda,'$ paper rha1 tbe MWlIC'1~J 
,.'all" WlD br M4d at: E""'I""'" 
r~ II .~I be II E.....,.... 
l 'l1rt Moy 5 and ~, 
that "to ~ rln~ ~ C'tYI'Imuntr.'3tion 
bet ~'om nn appl!('"unt .'lftd a prus.:Jk, " 
, ' ~ ~~" .. (hot- d'n>nlH' ~Hd 
"nlr SUlQ:estoo (f'f'S I hal Latl!mt 
Pf'OP'OfC"d. ('-ombtnt'd WIth thto 1m, 
latlvt' btJdt,tet eulS. .... ould nU'tkl' II 
pM..~ ble rOt" p C'\"1Tk"nt SrTv~ 10 
rNUnl3m . thrtr p~nl Wv~ cI St'T , 
\'T<"f! ' '''Tlw-~ "''''OlIkl bt" mt'ft~ly t o 
O fVM' opt."nlU~ e'C~ li k e th..· 
('I~t 01 m\'~ .:md pot;t~t' . " 
Largent .5lud. 
If the ft'e are r~ut~. t..'r"Jt'.nt 
W111 ~ .. $1 0 to S:2O rf-'l' rlX 
nlumru tNt! wtll nJ~If' up 10 tL"n 
!IfM~ 01 plaC1!f1lenl crtdt-ntial. whom 
req 1('(1 by the t\lumn~. ..'U' 
t"\'n")' 5t1 beyond ten ltw a lumnu." 
rt"q"~H ht" ,,-t:1 b .... ch4fl!t.'d SO 
","I 
1..arJ%ml wtll al$O propuY" trn. t 
'it udmL" r~L"hT't'd Vo' ll h thr o(fi('"t" 
may rl'C'e1ve t t"f'l !!iN of C'f't"dmtlab 
at. Ofl cha'll:l' "-or t"OCh ~  thl' 
q udmt rf"qtN!'SLOIi beyond tMl, h4' WIll 
boo c-hat"'Rcd 25 l...."l$ 
Rl'ft'rf"In/iZ 10 the current job 
"JluallOfl l .ar'!''"t r ffllark(d. ' 'The 
f'ltunbt.,. o( n.'-'CTUIIet'"" on campu!" 15 
dlJWn (rom Ia..oo )t-;. r bul Ihl' ont~ 
lh.'ll lln" 1"00ntn~ ~ 111 ~" mort' 
JOb... pt"f" N"CTU d no .. 
CSEC IQ nol if)' 
IrinlU'rs Thursday 
Tickets Go On Sal. 10:00 
SHOW STARTS 11 
- .... "-'*-....:..-
_. DE a..IfIod .... 1· ~ 
1 Day, Left to pick up appli~.-&:~~-... , 
Student 'GovaN_d·~vitiet C~I ( 
. thai 
. ?equirements 
1 ) Good Stanclng in-\Wwniw 
2) 1 ynleft ~ 5 (GracI. or ......... rat. 
Can bit picked up in Student Gov...,..-
3rcI floor-S ..... m 
Deadline: 5:00 p. 
StudInt 00 ...... __ • 
.; .. ... ... . 
,,--..., .6, __ 
• __ IIeIa........., ..... 
. _fII _pofilb_ 
. ...-.. 
.. "'_a~ __ 
........ ...."""-" ' ..... II1T ~ <II SonaIo!D". lbI 
......... -- .... -~~~i-,;t!w twIod _ rlr t ___ SIlo
__ a .- ..- .. ..., .... 
. ... Iltca;.. at IIoe H_ana" 
' Audino; fII Iri_. .IId .. 
. --. ......... ~ ... 
........., • 11\1 ,.jIiI J.- .. part fII_ ",,-,, __ . 
~ ~"IWa""'" it opI<IodJd. TIle :,-r.:. "1iIwary - ,.... ha ... 11 
~·H~~:~~ ... .. 
. =-:v\::. ~ =~':,;'re 
".,. ~ t!I th~ W1' Y.-nl l y .... lIl~ 
.......... - ani, 51. __ pmpw In 
.... , out 011 milhon. In addu~. our 
_Vft"IIlis are more ~Nab"d 
_Iod b,.j>Rf ..... ,_ .. · .... 
.act. 
Sludftlu .. E.unJpr dan'. In 
hum • ., ~ ... " Amencan" f'tlhn" , 
.... Ferat" ~td 1be UNYt."niI I )t'"\ ;Ire 
..... , oommuIIrT C!iIIm~. :unr 
.. mum .. _ ,ears old. 
S.udrntJ, In lI~ary a'.!D M .. m 10 
be mort" t"OnM"'..-nllow. In tMlr 
Jludacs. w.. .'fr".ce lIIUrtbutt-d tha.." 10 
Uw ".,aUn numbn"J 01 Sf wt.",h 
and the dllln:., d rn mUmt'fll In 
I'"",anan unn·..,.,.lIcs. 
':Y'm III ht'f" ftrld . M .... fo'"l:t" ndtd 
profound d}"~ be1wwn Ihr 
I)~rm ... 
"T he Iradl.,_ 01 JOf"lol tJtC,)' 1-' flt.'W 
in "~ary . from 5 to • . 'NO old, 
.nd • d""f"ft'" In MX"~ 131 nt:W'" 
Ih;an thai AI~. We' t.. ... nnOl .:d .. 
dcwrT't" LoI1Iy In :wauJt~y ~~ dun' , 
(""I IMI !JOOOiotlv akJnr .. " ~ (nuleul 
ltun..:.· · MlL "tTJit" sUId 
T hIS t'mpIHII"S u pu n f"3 r«r 
, dr.·~nwn, can he- alln tM.4led Lh 
~ (~ 1h.11 "un~r)'. Ilk .. routl,.. 
01""' natJoru . h .. " an ~abh:m."1 
proIt!Ulqn&J quota , and unly OIl ,,·t,. · 
lain numh« ~ ~"" may I'f\(N 
_dl OC'C'UpIItim. 
' 1)w mOM popubr map now b 
te-chnl.llu .:). and ,("("ood ' $ 
hUITLiAIUue .' · M..."l. Jo'"lCr said. •. And 
(or thto .. tudy 01 'W:1I:"1OIaat..r !I pt'I'""Son 
h;ll' ,U h"'''t" ~omt" rnOilh and 
~3CI...'t!It' ...... L~" 
A'! f;llf a~ aca.drnuc ffT't"dom In In-
SHuchun I~ C"ulK.."'rn1u l . ~I .. Jo't'f)et' 
"ud. It '" .. t)o..ot Iht' ~mt" 
··I IlSI"w.1.w ~ art' .. bk' lu drt":.tr 
how In I t'Ok--h lht"1r (Ulr"'W" anl! what 
m~II""'H"~ 11.1 usr Of ... ",;;apr .. h-an-
liI.:r .\nwr,QI hll..' 15 iL\ 1(r't'ah1" 
W1"alth. f'unJ:ar~ I~ .. "N")' JlOIr 
muntry , and voe do not h3,,' all Il 
tht- f~hO~ Anw."nran u.n"·"''"'lu, ..... 
ha~ .. 
Morl" a,Conn .. 1 In''ruc:1,...,. ,uctt 
as Amer$(' .. 1ft ~~ h..,vt- J:c-nt1"al h 
adoph."IIt. LS ~raduall ~ bt-III~ I'; ' 
1":~~~1 InO~~U~~;~dlllOn:l I., "pc' 
pmft..""l."Or " !'f¥f) It ...... , , inti '''' .... 
(({'Qot'ntly '" ~b Jo' rT)tt" r "mOlrk",' 
. W .. nt"t'd nlOf"r OC':f..btlllv 
HI~ III' . 3 1 I~ ~1It.: ,'hc' ' ·'VIt,·' 
SI;lll~ for tho: "'''II' .. MI IIOW l ·ur"n· 
lIy a prolt-s. ... " .11 Ihc' ~HJf\a1 
l 'n l\'t'''''"~' III 1 ,,'Iouwl '" r. '::llIwa~ . 
11i1:t.!ln~ "'("C'IVt"ft h l:- ~t.t ~h·r · $ 
deg~ ... ~, tJ kcolutlOn In 
t9G lrom I.nchaNi lln.aYf'tSlty . flC' 
. de.c-nbf"l the'" m.anllH ~ has 
na aad on vu~ "tell lb cilana~ 
~ InSKit- hamSt'lf chMi In Itwo 
.-Y~'!"fn 
.fJ~n.., . a pohtll:'al -.ctIVISI In has 
"",lin- ruuntn' . latwL' tum .. U a 
··<t,oC ... 1 tk"f1w:oO 4111" cwo J,&m~y a 
" !\O("101hS( lit" 1-' 1~ld"nJit "'10-0 (U,lr· 
"t"li lJ'II"i qua""" an ronlf'mpon ,-,' 
~o("I .. 1 prublt'ms lind urban 
... 1l,ukJtl' 
'h,.:attn .. YM"WS njucallun .. , a C1!'n ' 
It"f" .-1 CTI""" In ... ·M:l f'nl SOCIf'Cy . 
" nu~ en. L" ha'l (·om.. abotll 
~3u.. .... • , ... JucaUon hOI), £or lhC'" mO!\l 
pan . bfto-n ~''"'' II1K an t:!(P'Ulliltwf' 
" "'lrilt"fn I ;;a l'W) st. . · ;I CTISU. In It'll,... 
n'ma <;II t lf ::1"'1 IradUIUf1 and d a. ... '\Ir~ 1 
rt'"f.lliunshl~ arf' (·unnomt"d. · · 
lnNl llf"l l\· n"$.II I~ . or t :uruptoan 
unl\\'rl\ll lt>S 10 1iot\" lWr;a1 do not 
dlJfTHnak' ttl" hlr d a small 1 own Ow-
wa,' Alllf'f"K"an !l(i'looi.5 duo DC'O)r-
rlmir.:. lu fhKJilIfl~ 
Veterans can appeal activation 
AI,y M""M who has ftftiYfd jIfIIf thai the vrotn-an IS f').('U.'W"Ci lrom 
noIln> from thf' Army lu rflPOl1 for rt"pOf1l't1(. 
adlvt' dUly th L' oWmm« N10uld CUI- ··W. wil l app"al It rI)o!hl m 
:i s.~~;~~a:; ~~: ~~ , ~r/~ ~~t;l~~r~'man If 
hw' f'I'" "'-" ,ducnbon. To dat • . ""f'1'"ilM O utt"1"aC"h ~ 
Jack O·Orll . coordlnalor o( ....,t si.., ,"lfn oul for SIll ,,·fifOT1llU.. 
Vf'tft"an.'" nUlrf'n<i'I . !YIid 1hal 1M 01· 01>to41 said lhoal if a "'"enn h.ad 
no' .tli do r'¥ft"YUuntr po!Wb~ to Ngrwd a rontra(1 to JerVf' actJ~ 
Nntr _ old (or ~It duty and now wanted to IE" out 0/11. Ow- oflCOP cuuldnl hfofp them 
" A ,.t."'t who .... a.'" rt"1f'QSof'd on 1"<"-
LOlJ .. Oot."T. 8.l' .IAP·,-'flKorto.', liw stalus. lhnuJ,th . and rt"("'t' ... ·" a 
hft" In Ihto tMd mAn! ,ft. leit"" ~Ihng him In f"f'.,oOrt for aoht, 
.""'"" II yf'-iU'3 ll'l a ncw$pOl.pft' -
... ,...,lM. fa ry:3rd M UM":'IY. 31. l" 
:oorI1 ... ~ ~ Br't" R1't-(!f" ullooel 
S .... " But ~", t"!4 not rTllnn,!: ~ 
"''"roCt'':ar,.~ 
·1"h.., I ~ the'" t"nd ohht' !.Inrr.,c. but 
1m nul "Tlhn,c 'lP). yd . ~ could 
bo • ~ .... IlUOII .. ~I IdI In tile old 
mart" and 11 wool two any ~ood 10 mt' 
&l1_"1IlI\'t'or~tt " 
So ~"- ~'lfT3y ~" 1o _-ntt' a 
book-on S f" II won ' . bt" 
auto~lotlraph l c;al : lb ... dded . 
bft .. \R lhe.-n It '~not tM' I ... ~ 





RIB E Y E STEAK 
ALWAYS 51.79 
Inch.ding .. lad, _10 
~"'" 
dul y o:;hrould not tlJiY"t' In noptw1 Thl~ 
is it noI.'Ibm."' ht' ,...,td 
Hr al!'lO ~ad thlillM Army...., ·. 
IfIVl r'Ift uny fl'il.1On Dr callu\c up 1M 
yf'trr3J\. .. 
\"N t"Uns ()uCrpactl IS Clpfft from • 
a.m. 10 5 p.m . f'V~ct.y r. It..o 
""""am who rW'f'd • .a.anao. 
JI.u..y airbt 
NASHVILLE. Tonn . I AP I-
J im,"y' 
A boll has bftn Intnodurud in tho 
Tconnf'!'$C'f' L~i51i1lurf' by 
o..'morraUc R",. t<tith BiSW'lI 10 
n.aU tht.· (Tiek" u,... ~1t"' 5 of'Ii(.1al 
bulL 
PLUS 




104- Ins NORTH 17TH ST. ;. HERRIN. IUINOI!:. 






PerSonal ex~ .. · ence is text 
! ' . 
f :talk pn new Chrisiia~ y 
.,..,.c ...... 
. --
' ., )Id-.tI. riI --. ..... 
1 .d)t ti'fUll .. ell .... kh .. eI 
tbt't" """ •• 4 ...... ..... 
t"t ."'::'l" SIlt 
. • 0«.011 ...u ....... ioo t'" 
• • f ,, "' __ a-
T ~. >nd '"-''' -'11" ,. _ .. _5IU_~
~\I. ullma~: .'-=.~ 
~rr ., .",.. . Iiioo.y _ 
........ 
.. , ..... ~.­-.: n __ ....... ... 
lnII." , .• ...-~ 
wIIIcIt .. ................... . 
-..oon • . .......... ,."..,... 
" n! 1lr ..... .-00rI0I. 
'M ._itiSf ~.....,._ •• 
w.:o.... "' •• __ ... "_ 
..... _ .. · ._'-fII 
.u t «...t • • ca~~ 
'lr!'WtpltPt'l" u..r k tri«l'~ ;, ... , __ . ''WO aJ._ 
k'adrn: an ,~uc .. f!d .• H •• ~ Ie 
• un n l"1"'ll y o1)ICI IA IIII'd wit .. 
"tJtiInt, Ifbout ~. but .. 
dtdn I /rw \' .. n :101..,..... AMI 
l.w.hr_'t(n m~'  -=-W IHI 
"'" ht)ow b 10""", • braf'r 1m ... 
lht CtiYJdn1 IrU nw haw Itt Itw .. -
'n \'d~('il .oI !JI,,·u,"1 talaIII" .... to 
,.,. dt.'<: I(~>d to try prl ....... ... , •• ((:_:'!,. ;.,,;:-:'::"..r.=; 
'f'("J' 
II "'... ~ · H· tllnlC IInow,n. 
.. " .. ,. Y 11 0.. Ull l''' rnpo5 . makin. 
.It't''"h • .-.l . ..U .nt( ~ what 10 do. 
H .. l ~ '."" ... 'r: ,,' "".. ~ 1":1 -
""""H'''! '{ ;Ir l rd III w~~r orr 
""drru ... .... 00\1 . ,,)pn~ mt' with 
pn !r-m"'.1M I'd ..oQ 't...au_ II",... .• 
,'an ' toM ..... , \ I ~y own 
\JrlJhlt'YH " :rl('Ouw ... U '"ltd 
C'hc-n J.GI' " wi ',utfl t" P"'lP'" who 
"-"p4't1 hi m ,Iornf" tol hL'I u wn Pft"r.l 
I 'llI ~lrll" ~v.Jt'- ~ .... -.r " IIt· !law . " d lr, 
' • .,-,,", 1 m~l' I IblCJ I t lwm llwy 
'<1"-'11,,,,1 tv hie' n"'UH! ,KMwf' their 
nrtum'\l.ll)~ - " , ... wtdr.r Ihto PIW ' 
Tu J<'\'o.h tM " I'1 .J JlIlJM'S.J W .:L' 
.I .. 't"~r \ d loo)'Wdl ' , happ l nC":J' 
~'t"fT\"'f I,' ( uri on , ' lrTUm!lil ann-s 
lIlti .... ' ,.. - 11 111'l.A,,-, tlf'd« , dttt 
I(>"\. I ,. f" tho' (nJUp a~ lu thtlr 
hri .. f.. i,' fr>w)U nul 1tM"'t, w,,", 
1·)\J'J'. tl~U) 1'-I"t, .a.:ruup ttl ; 'uBrnl :5 
po;")n h,,-J nUl i't.. j. "" h 'h, ll ('hn ' tlaNl), 
".:I.' r ut I f'f' !'Yo-..o h'lt :. ~lJnn-
lI'up ' ''ThaI hll m .. , brt"ilUOol' 1' .(0 
.... ys chn',sIwd my A"4111J4A'ah1fH 
... h_ ......... .. 
' 1"hc'y maD""'ttt'd tn4" Iu Ifltt'll"", 
IlJ.Illy nttmltW' Ihr c-Ialm!' u f ~~ 
.l!i tt .. Son 01 Gut .\td~·,·U ~w1 
""'1 bft Ju5h ' , mimI. but t"'\t'f1 ~ 
hr df'ridtd 10 fa .. up lher orr", 
" As :. ~:. WfllMil ~ t'DowC"U 
" 1 found 'U."'orlral f3 rt' and 
:.v~..:l:'~.,.-':.~: Chr"'t thai 1 
JtJIh. thr'OUlth h lS stud~ . call1t' 10 
1iW' '\amP runclU~lf1 the- l 'hnqlan ... 
had romt' III ' I haft 1'110') rh .. n~ I 
~id Invllr J~u." t,'hrh' Iu ("1'"1,' 
mlo m v It ....... , Sa\' lor rmd I",ont I,.. 
1 cuuk1 t'T'n"1 hLm 
~ JK't"l"'p(rd Th .. r,nl ('h3n~I' 
htI ~a" rd til nulu . ,· .. 01'1' I h.' 
IIft-L1tu'1 ...... ' a pot"iilMul 'C"t'hllJ( In. 
n oftrnng to h~ pnK'I' 01 mind. Jc..-h 
"'Tllft . ~II'!\ han.1 In d~br. \00 
~mply ~Yt" 101 Ir~' II ~our.ooc!'H ,: 
Joett PV'" Iw ... 1 .... 14J!(1 an " 1fVM.T 
tz,n ndmt.f ·' 01 halr " I ~1M'd thC" 
bladI: man, 1M yt'l luw rn.n , tfwo rl"d 
man. thl· "tlltf' mall Why" ~U3of' 
anyuDl' whu wa." dlfT~ fnlfn mr 
TIM- ~'c-an fDU .... ,,,. ".~ dttt~ 
tlS'''I' Impbnlt'd on JOIiI\' ,. mmd , _ 
L'\rl , ' K1_wt hor Iouad .. "h hD M'W 
~',~t" ~ha~~ 'ntll~:~: l;;! 
~.31f'S1 r'f"\ulubonan .tM:t ~ 4"'1 ft' 
11\t"d Thl'\ L' ","'h\ I tM..1c"'\·'" thaI IIw 
I:n"alr.-t tn\~lmnll I ,'an mOikr 
.. ,th my tile- I , lu sha,.,. !Tl \ bitt. 
..."h &.'I. m.n\ rnt'ft anrl "'om"" .. ' I I':'" .. 'h")lI~'t'n ........ 1 
s.,,('t' 1.JM.a, h,'" tra\'"t.d a""" nd 
' ,h.' "' .... Id 1 .. 1l1f1~ IAht"" oahoul hl'l" ' 
p''f''lf"f'I('t· ... ' h.D ~"" 10 IT ....... 
l han 5OJ,CXIJ ,,-' k-tt..-n. .. on 10 (':I m--
pu.~ lu ~'t'Qr. and on mono t h.an 
..., (1ILmvu.-.... ' In U n.,nlnrs I" Ihr 
p. ..... r"·.· .. ·(Qf"lI. 
~ t"OfK't~'" . " I ~ to bIol~' 
"OI nlly on Ihr KU bt'Ca u.~ 01 
.!'t"5I1P.!1i..."f'In,." ~ I 'm on Itko«o _ 
anulhf!'r rM~ pt"8C't'f'ul~ "YC" 
'itfj a !QU..tird mu.~ .. 
_1..1. 
;' .... 
S~afti"' Up with 
Martin 5 rvic 
Obel if k, , Da~l.r Egyptian honored 
Marti" r ••• a rch haa f_fMI 
thaI you waft' high qu lIty 
prociud. for your car alu' 
•• rvic. for youra •. If. W.II, 
w.'v. b •• " provldin_ tho •• 
.,11 alon__ Ancl .till or •• 
:'('111 t-:v"lo n , national 
n,lIt"';I .I'tt' pubh c-" lt('Ift! (rat"n"I>, 
hoi ... n..~ t til (PM- SlU Schad 
4 J'''II tI,m 
f'I'wo ,It . h ., nrd Individual 
o.l ... ~rdoo "'- fT'" , ,'t t :.u. ...... , 
h'('flfWl r n,tl loII m., 1 r un .. 'flthon al 
\\,~, l ' t"):(' \Ja("Oft. C ... Dftt. 
1 \IA.{"S and w :t\aoim R.Q. 
r"'&f'('uth~ ~;try rrt'L~, .1-
t f"ri the- <'llI't\rt~ ApnJ 12- .... 
'f'hr (~h. ror I9rJ '!"lth .Joel 
~ usic redtal 
on \lol'Jday 
~ a.l ., Rabfot1 RaIf.. • 
}UnK'W' In tt'lf' Schn-tl 01 ...... C'. SlU-C 
"'"-" ~ ( ,II • p.m lIlftiay , 
o\prll lS ,1'\ U'\ \.d A..dJton.wn. 
n.. ~'f1 Lot ,"'" and aptR 10 
tN pu .... . 
Speciali.in_ in 
folk w ag.'! MotOl' 
aad rra, .. ",isaion 
·O •• rhau! 
.,." 
SUNOCO 
~"'.~ ...... , 
8Iat~ ., td.tor , w~.. nanmi IhP 
numbe'r one yC"a r t>oc* In I h~ 
_ nold lIl'<'OI1d pUI<'r ..... 
.,.....,...s 10 1M Dally E~iafL 
1\Irn PNrt. .V . .-vfd a S:iI 
died! and an .."..avfd •• ,,"' __ 
lor h<5 ..t <XI .... ~ ........ 
And.her &ta ft" optntr was .wwdm 
to FWn fOr hIS W"OI"k on rK'W5 
5 tnrl~5 , IHnnt! MIl., won 
ttGnorabt. m~nllon honors In 
phcICQIC'rapI\) . wtudt Nnwd him • 
I.tttr~_ 
I 
Makn, lin St U Jun ior I . phcC"'''I'''y ..... _ a natJcoal 
v .... 1lftIIidenl 0( Pi o.t ... Epa .... 
ror dIofIIer ~. o.oioI 
~h. publieatioou _ . 
£astern lllmais lIft.\"e'Sily. was 
oI«'fd lhr _ national pnsidenL 
n.e 1_" 
NEW YORK ' APl-La.l _ 
a ...... down Pto _ r.n wlliI< 
~.!.~~,~.::.: 
__ Square G ....... '--. 17 
Ii,.", ~ Pftform.,g. \ <' 
Marti" • • ".ic. is • 
procluct by it .. lf. Stop 
Ity ancl try it. 
.-.4 w ..... top . alu • ., ..... 
Olaieabut GaadlU flaturlrlJ. TUNES ~TEPAST! 
SliARTS 9PM 
EVEIlY TIW~~ "· 
. !1 
.. 
SIU veterans have. outlet 
• I , 
Washingtoo' for problems ~ In 
"-Yj-~.."...-.-
- ...-..._""""", ... 
~. sru ~ DOWh:.=~e n 
~.lWnlD"W~U"I il 
:.!~~~,~ 
V~ iItcw-porattd ' !t~A I 
_ __ ,- Jodi O' IloII, 
~ ~ Vtt~ru Outn!:.dl. 
... HI. 
1'111. .... f'le ftC" I.mt:' SI t' 
yd(1'W15 ~ hem ~t'tI .11 .. 
n;"laeaJ COI-'t~on.. Rt-n Smhh, 
.....,.~ dIM SW v ... , n ub. 
::w-.I Jim JJ • M'<Tet.:U ) (A' !tit.' 
"'N (,lqb,. WI':'n: ,hi- 1\4 0 ddt " t t:""l 
(r...,. SRJ 
1,.. ftdI.~ cott~tnh(of'I , _ttac h 
Inri • J'bm-no . Art.: ' (t t.<ctJ ~d 
.. ~n UptCH o.f 'I.,.. ,.~ ft.) 
~ on alftPQS • .m ~ 
h,nf." ca.,,",,", ~dft'aftl ... 
~c~~" ~~~r~ 
~ a.,c, V"dd".:am: an.d CUtSttUdl.'" 
~t~':~d1=~ ,: 
Snuth s;;ud the DIIIM1i~ dd.~"bOe 
W'OH thr b~'t'S' "roup lil lhr CU1\"ert-
h('" W'JtI "schools '~nh.d and 
approslmatriy ~ ~rR:at~ ~~ 
'II .. :r\';"'" ",,"hooh In ~II . !"1:'p~t!llnc 
:rl .. I~'~ 
" 1 th.u Jun a .... 1 I I(""".lmftl how 
I.he- SA("\t l .... (W'k... . oint.! .. nat II 1(, 
tn.- uu.! "dO) ,~ "(' an :,rlp ..... Ith 
q.ltt' OI"~ .lrut;) U( n.. . Nn lth .... tld. 
l...:rq ",'".tr lhr nAl \""t'flU .. n had 
fIldnf:t.r.r. ltJbb\lni! In ' \ .. .. Jm~t(., 
&kf!, l)()ok stIlI' sc/,.pIJu/NI 
, , , 
!:~l~,::::.au~;s~: U'~,':~. ~:~~~',:~:, , . "~r 
~~tr!.=;;:':n ~.:~~ :rllh~ ';'01:: 
rnUlltGltJ- Bud<!l0~ Th. · " If' ... 
II.-'tug ..:;p:nkWt't' b Womt'n In f 'Ofn 
!nut. bf.G..". Inc: I WIt'I , 
'''f,,' prt' )'" tuId a ba lt ..... 140· m 
I .. ..... ut.ber ,jlmaflfl W t;' rf'''''IWtj 
.. I,,-n .. 6 n..· r poIl. .... thai .... ,. n .· 
':UI to I I'")' II ,lI((;lIn . ~lId t:l l.lr,bf 
" , . pr-elMknt d , l e i Tht. .. lunt' 
..... . In· • .cdltl ~ .1 t'ioo:'« ~I(' Ilir lhoOM' 
ON,"" 'W""hUarl y thnn hunlt: r~ 
In:.·. 1 ha f'" ~d (Il ," ,1\ (.,1 
... rll tndUt~ · r. . ok l(~ . C', . k,...; .Ilk l 
!nHn , .... p..-rl!;ld \l ll-j( M' Spall;u,... 
.WI\d, .. II. h.. .. n l ('.,o, f"" ho..-. .. Orl 
' '4 ':'. Inlt.. ht."lIl.'~tn n .. · bt.-...... will 
bo- pno'(i t!-on!: Hi ," 'f'Il .. ~ so 
"" u flu' n In t 'un.ITHu\I'.:".llhKl." ., 
' 'V''f\ If! •• 11 '.n.rtll"fl 111 ,Jhd(lt,,(r;lph.' .. 
rtuho-T \ .. pu IJIH.- rt,I ... Unn ... .!'MI J'.o' . 
n •• II."l1l An l " ' ,T, ... 1I .I"'T:J I.:" 01 l:!S 
.ltad a J 3 :1 H ,,. . I;':l" 1'1 !h.'. , rn:,,.~ ... 
n .. ,u:rt .. 1 , , ~ pro~p.,,:tl\'" rn. 'mh.·", 
.. Wv hoopt· til ....... 111 hun':r) 
nlu<', l ltd ,,'.'ph- In th ,' h.11I , 04 Ihr 
,. ... wn~l~f1I Win!.! Fr"kl\' 4 U11" "d 
\I" Kn,,, 
\Ied ieal class to tou r sir 
n,., n U"fntM'"", n! th. · 'nltldl fI"'t 
\ ' 'i l ( rl,L."o1t III Ow Sll' ~ ht""' 1 'M' 
'I,d nt, will boo, tr:u~ I .(, 01 d K-' .;,chll-• • ' 
II .m ~'n h~.~· un ~. mru, .. ThUl 
... 1." and ,,'nO,1 Y 
Th ... "'Iudnll'" · ... ,11 IT'II,'I flwrnlwr' 
., t ht' IlIt;d K-•• 1 U"h. ... ,. ~ h,I.,<"(" \ (:"I t'fl -
n':'> , .. ,,/1 'V .I/wl m.mv ol tht'm .... , 11 
I.I~ " Iht'u fi r .... It .. Jk .tl f:u ' llll n -,. on 
tho ' ' ·;II'I.oblt· I-:UllpU ... 
n ... · l! ruuP -.(' t",du},.,t l u t"H'( .. wnt· 
lh.· 1I II'd lt' .• 1 ... hu"l... .. . ·t 'IIIOI 
.:r ... ,luau III: c-IlI~'i . • I I~, ..... 1/ luur Ihl ' 
, ' •• rh .... LII,' a r , '" ,,.r\pil . ll ... ,1((111:11,.,1 
I4llh tilt- S(' hnnl IJut'Iur .. tl U"',H IUI 
Hwo t ·':U·t"lfllIt .. ,,· 4. llnl,' •• 001 Ih,· ' ·,·h'r. 
aru A,hntrlt"'lr ;111t1l1 n""'pll a l 11\ 
:\ I.lrhlll 
Th.· r .... "'" ·~, ' .. r d .L ...... IIi -4.b ~UtI,"lI !o . 
;.11 "''''''f"IL'' 01 IIl1nll.... 14'111 I ..... trw 
\/1 .lIhannd ... I,'I" .. !I ,u;: d,l." " I :N 
"'Ilklt'f ll .. , I4hu I0I0. ,11 tlO~In I"''' ) ,', ''-'' 
' f dlllll: .• ' Ln ,lru,' lIul\ In Spnru:f .. -td 
,.I ~·I'h':ntlt'r . 14111 L'ra<lu a h ' In 
,fur",' . 1m 
In k''(1' U1': ", ,!h Ihl ' St.~'I) 1 c1 
\h.,lk·Irl( .... Lnlt'nl l u "nl\' I~' 11l1W'l'" 
,10.- 11 If'" (,, ' f" dOWn.qalfO l'nmmun lll'~. 
Iht· ,,, ,·, "h,·II11I"1o( rna}l"'II~ (l/lht· 
... 1 ull"n l" .Ir, · (, Olll ("'nlra l ,uld 
Su..ll ht"'f"n H II" ...... )t' w- I ul Iht'fu ,'11't" 
n ..... uk"-nb .1 UIt· "L""1h' 'Ii ie'S. .. J • ..,. .... iltJUS 
nltUII"':!I 
\1,":1 til till' , Iudl'nl" h.J\·I· U~ 
t!t' r .: r :ltfllatt· molJtlr~ In Iht' 
dl'-C., tpltnt-:s Iraffj l ItMl :l lI~ Ih~Kht 10 
tM.. n .. ' ... ·s.~n· for ttw :- IUlh u( 
rnl·tlL C'1n t· - h'mln,.!.' . {" h"1n L~Ir\' 
l uul t.~ ,\ , mll'ruhlulull .\· 
rhy .... l tI.'~~· 
A IIU.,.. · (':tlf'n :u \ ' I' 1M'lt'nlal lCJ" 
ptT"h.-1 IS pbnrwrt ror Ihl- sllllit'11h In 
Jww' 
1 0 ~ AU.-GtASS AQUARJl..M 
C-vdranll[>ed for 5 YN""~ as our 
b,rthdc:1v Q, ff 10 YOU Re<(' IV{' ~ 
10 o.allon dQUit flum ~r f't" ~ 
~ ourcnas.e ' he d CCt ' c;.5()f'If'\ of 
ycu ' Cha.C£' ' or Ttl t? (lQ.lk1r tu m 
lIle luej .... Q pum p 'Iller Sov sft'm 
ItlQht hood Qrave-I h&1ter and 
"~le-r 
""_CI __ oJ>.:y __ 
_Srubsul. 
Tbty ""I .,., • . -...,. _ tbil 
'-'" ..". tncn' lft<ft' _. bto ,..... 
Thr 11il~ cnn\" .... ,lOft .a.hD ai8 
31 ate. ,...~'W po!®..bJe u. t now 
thoott SI IS . \Oden ... 
~ t'dp sune btftc(,U.,. dt.her 
d"",,1y or I_I)", boo.-
O'DrU saJd lh~t banftC .. line " 
~muruc.uon .... ' ,h W .. .sbtntt_ 
~ uwahQblr .. 
' '''t''be ~\O ..... C!n.l1'T .. -'Ilutc 
to .U'II. ,-, Wt ..:lIMy CMt be our 
arnu and ~~ to W hl~t 
~~~JlU1W'nd~ 
T"~I d.irrct bmc('1ls nI ~i,. 
to SA Vl O'Dell UJd. .~ a 
RaIIOn3J u\sunnc.~ plan _nd 1m 
;lucornobd" "'SUt'ilna! pi .... o(,.~ 
10 mftTlbtor IftSlIt~ 
' T hew ,,,,, plan.., ",lll\t' \'e")' t:ood 
htndl ts and I'KIW Wf" .. ~ rhbtblt' for 
Ihml ," he .. pIoon«l. 
0ec1Sl0lt!' rNIdr .11 I~ ("(JnnflU •. ~ 
and...x'(l Sot"\'"er.l1 '~\Jlioru C'Ilnn:1'"-
nun: Itw- bt>ntf'1U llv31labk- 10 v~ . 
n.'lm \-.:tLTiln.·,:lnd \."t'it"r .. .. f!i Wt.-Id 
W.lr It 
Smith rxplatnt"C1 dull OM' 01 Iht' 
~\t'" ,,:u'I(lIm: ("o,nmlu",", thai rm'1 
f tunnc I p",. \oIo.rt Ih. .. rt.d~ .:1,..1 ub-
" · .. : la\ . ... ~ ',lIImll tl .. • .IL'oC\l.'\. .••• ..:1 I~ 
f:tt."1 1t~1 \ ,,;nanl \t-(t'f1lm "'!frn° not 
!.:I '!Un.; t-..-"1I!1iL, l'tllnl);I,.:tbk-IO 11k ... , 
th.11 \ .'1t ' r ,In.' , .,. W .. rI W;tr II h.ld 
rrro'l\nl 
5 pm-8pm ~~ ~ 
f~ 1ilJ 
~ ~. Came '" __ 
o<\f' OUt' sp.'Coal' on "'" 
board t"" !hi! -'t! 
Thurs. Special ALL YOU 
CAN EAT!! 
Fri.- SpecIal 
The look of the 30's 
in the styles of todcly. 
1 
7.98 
.ven's denim cuffed jeans of 50% cotton. With 
pockets and 2'/2" cuffs. 
$36 '. 
(Stepping out in 100"10 cotton seersucker baggfes which ant high 
'Naisted and have 3'17" cuffs. They are accented by. nytan red 
and white checked halter and man tailored pot,. ... bIea". 
$14 
ftNn's dress slacks of SO"k potyester and SO% c:otbI with 2W' 
cuffs and westem front ·pockets. In yoor choice 01 solids and 
checks in sizes 29 to 34, 
JCP ' 
We know what ~far. 
, MONDAY"'"' 
T ", .... ., ... _ ....... ,.. 
--------.. .... 
l'Mt'f"'IIIY .......... ,.. n.. ......... - __ AIbo 
til ~ C"~ Alt."" 
~ ...... p-..~- ... 
~.-. 
..... PNov .JaIwI 8Mrr .... 
'-
_ ......... _ ...... 
-- .......... ............ -'" 
_,,, , ...... 
.. -,, __ ... 0..--
_fII_ .... .. 
 .._-...... 
~ ... -----. ,... ..... ~fII __ ____ 12 ........ _ 
~...- .. ....,..,... .. 
....-. .. -. 
For days 
Were out to beat 
t 
( anybody's price on these 
famous brand cameras. 
1988 
KO<la_ Pocke In5l.mahc· 20 
camera OUtfit The small. slim. and 
'fyI''''' camera Toke bog 3',,4 , 
ColO( Of bI.ck and white pnnts Of 
n .... smaller sltdes u .... Kooak 
11~s12e drOP~ln film canndqe 
Features automatic rotated magtcube . 
• used bulb .. gnal and doubl<>- • 
exposure preYentton Cok>r corrected 
snarp 3-element lens Outfl1 Includes 
camera '11m. and mag1cube 
Polaroid Square Shooter '2 Uses 
he newsqu.lre lorma t fIlm Inal costs 
les.s than me ft"Cta .... ' g ular him 
You 11 get a perfectly t!l(pQ'5ed cOlor 
ptc ture In IUSI 60 seconds 
Low prices on 
films. and photofinishing. 
" 
"2' ~ ... 
KOdaCOlor Pocke, Camera film f 20 exposures 1.44 
K0d3color Poc:;,et Camera fi lm. 12 exposures .99 
KO<lacolot ex 126. 20 e.po .... rs cartridge. 1.4 4 
KO<lacolor ex 126. 12 e.posure cartridge. ggc 
KO<lachrome Super B cartndge film 2.22 
r DilCk !11m. 3.44 
. JCPenney 
We know what you"re looking for. 
S1'OII~ 
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4 .. $1 iOiUiOiS-
_ .... 
_ _ .. ~ OIKIDI """ ilia SOUP ,_ $1 
-PEACHES 
MT ~if~ 1'01I1III 
--to. "" .. 
ofITAll .--
... 89- tWA 
--
- (HEESE • .... 59- Wieners .. .:. ... 69-
--!lAM 
---
.. 89- .1.eg '0 Lamb .. '1.29 
.$1.1. laCIUM 
---- ...... ~ 5 .. 49' DRESSING ':;:0 39' MEAL 
-
----.... - 6.-39' Lo . Fat Mill '';: 10c SODAS M 
_ ...
3 .. -51 STRAIWBElIRIES 
• ~ iOiauIS 
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"': ':'c' -jt~n' . ",:r. l"-.!I 
">J: . t!~8 ~.e co ~u 
, 
~ .............. ... 
· ~~.,;.-=:..."= 
Ito, ... . · ............. ,. boI._--. ..... 
· "$_,,",, ___ 01'" 
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· .. IIJ_.~ . tb __  _ 
r'. · _~"'''' .• _  .... ..... 
~ .. ~~If~ 
........ ~'" - doe .-..- ..-. 
_ .......... ---
, <t» • ......, ....... ~ .... -
tl,..-~ J 
. '1i"-"-- _ 
,.-4ayl ....... '! .... ..,... .. 
. --......-- .... 
>dIair ..... - .. _ .. 
"""," • ..--. CM "-
............ ." ..... 
ell .... . 
.. 1<:".' ...... _ .. 11 
t..:-.'=-~-=..: 
_,....,. ... . _a.. 
...  ........,. ........... -
~ ............. ~ .... !::'= .... ~"=~:: . 
1lw _~ If_ ... _..,.._ .. ~pl __ s.... 
.. _ .. saUls .... • _ ........... . rid~ .... "" 
Spt< Ii .. - ~ Srrtica..... bMn Irw:aJHid In ~ M'n."SIbl<r 10 
~b t"tpbfhtd. I ~ch.,u 1Iludt-a u ~nd ",~I 
hilir ... ..ad.a..al M'ric.wa on c.unpu.; ha\--e duo,.. 
~nd. ".... ...... _ ... _..,. _ -" lor .. "...kfta,,...o I ,. 
.. ~, 1I1-t!d tHYifttI •• ..... ~ 
rd"ca.kJ I e ........ e&"Jier . :."... ~ rNly hnico thLn2~ but 
F. "1 t..ano ." ...... _ 1IIoy ......... aU "'" Ibn .......... · ,n 
""" __  --. ..... ___ -' ''udrn •• u 
~ lind .. _ .... __ has"' ..... ,,,,,, . ..... ","I 
~~~.=.= 
IU.'l th • .., 1UC'frII .. ,
. muJUpMo ~
And hNn 1.tHru. ~b. K.alb Mid.. 
Rut snJ 'iIIi I Idml! .-sy sltldtnC 
tholt an t.~ucauonal abtkly." 
~t' .Added f: ia('h hiinchc.pP"i 
,.udl!"f1l IJ\ I m l"t't Ihr s_mt> 
r'l*qo!r"mf'n t " ;IS Ih" 
tall tlt' .. ptWd UlICWnt 
H~IWf"\tT. "C1.uutd ~udINI ..,.. 
Vk"'M b'l 10 makto Ihe ..-.....v 
rrqwrrm~ - .: ... umlril around 10 
cI M'~ ~;"'Ipr "n ·handic-.app.d 
qudt't'\u. . kiII.1 
"It 1'111 Y 10li0-... 11 qlltf'd 10 Nul-
Ihn.pped UUdf't'ltS. r'('C't"pt (or hdb 
.and peorlOrl.-. t'tl l llt.·Wn\f"tll W't"Mhft' . 
'il:v. VORK ,.At .. )-11w-C'ly~ 
It'f JoI'te) BdU I'i th"tld with ••• 
p.,T ttnl rut d1 ~- rroru 1M t'ly 
~ orner. ~~ ( t to ~"' IlF-
t:&ll WGi.'\(!f\ ft I sb. 10 four ....... 
.nd d>op ~'" , .. a ..,.;.., _ 
n l~-t. 
In \tlln:h . ,'('It y CC"fMl"t" ~ 
'YO(I NI II 'II • unrIrr nMftlnaf p,....... And was ("un.,... IU ~ 
~'PSI ~ the IU" frum s.I .• lo 
~00Il 
1,.,.. Ford Ytumuon C.~ thr 
()l\ . ("fft.,« • SI millIOn klM. bill 
\'1Irm it fo,. two N~ yurt c..~ 
'>p..-, .ad • _ Yri ClIy 
fWj~ towod\ - . 5tl ~ of &of' 
"It'rc.~ 
n.. Jo/l"I'03" , t--.I 01 d • ......,... 
tel ~ ~um.at lOUr boakJrtg!t 
.uu~ bP t 
,.%':'~~~~_ 1~"" ~~ 
' hamt.". sht' ~Id. Two ram~ 
~~~I:;~:"':. ~,~~orulf:~ 
!:be needa at hIIndarapprd ~tUltrftt..1t.. 
--
" \(hrridlalt A,h~aa." Ineth 
.,..." o" .. nlf'd .·· Ms. Kolb C"" 
pial"'" "1'lw- ,roup ,;;cond ... II Iran1 to 
ttw ~tuw n' ympa In Nrw 
"oR Ndt , .... ' j'~r k~hL~ Ii. a ',ort' 
pGll:cany urirnlt'd i:l"Otlp .' ih.o.l 
wnrb to impt'O¥t" C't,,\(iIlMJll..' few l tw 
~=h~camptl" anJ In 
. ··V., m.y temt-mbror '"' .!fuppt'd 
tralTk" JI"Yft'.1 .'i"t"lcs -,:0 tn C3rt.un. 
. w·· to (WQlftt NI;\on'~ "no ulltM-
.......111 .. iUo. act . she satd. 
··W. inconY"'nlt~~1 .1 10( of 
~w fm- a !IMWt lim • • but ".";,n-
.... hO'W ~ pt"Opw .......... Id fm 10 
bt: innInw'Iutecftt (or ltw reel 01 
t","r h\-e.·· 
It. nM'Tladurn at ~p«"lal d __ ,,~ 
fer t..ndIcappld "\M.1tllu it ~N'bly 
intT8...u1lJl, -1lM- dnvu". rducahon 
C'OUr'W hi" an aUlomobllfo eqwpptd 
..,Ih !\and conl:rob (or h..'vwhapprd 
!.Cwirnt nstrl.Jl;1 ii)f'l . Ms. Kofb <Q;I KI. 
., A ~Ini: arwt hnu..~f'l"Pln", 
d~ W'lII tw offn-ed In Ihto (all r .. 
", .. "'klo-, .. _ . • 1,.,.- ..... 
.d. 
w..", K., said many pl.xelleM 
-. ..... ..,hooIas.plII<t! 
(or hDndiC"anxd 5hDmU brctt.L~ 
roumriors ~t'f' no oUwr aft"-
... <1\ ...... r.... H ... · domA"'" _ Son di"""", 
01 J.pf"'CQturd st"I"\'lC"I. l!l Worillntt: 
toward pb<"l"f1lfftl. sh. ~Id.. 
wfth ~ of .ny P,asta \ . 7...,. .... .. 
Col~rr n n~r,. as 
NucaUDul t'J[pnif'O« (or 
"_IS. but ~ for 
llantbcafJP"l. M.s. KoQI sad 
' ''But ~ anp..,antl:t . ~ UI 
., In""'" ~xpPnC:Da' kw haRItbQpa 
prd studrnts . 10 find 001 wt.o l~ 
,,~ ~nd adJu~ 1 10 (hf'lr own 
dl~blln y. ·· $~ .s~ud " You 
an', I"'\'ft )itenft'll llllr about tJw 
I 
I FOR .... 
Shalt ..... ~ lIhirts 
in famous bnnIs you 
tQ<K:1N and IruSl ~
priced .Ior I~ 
comlott. AI Sizes. stytaa. 
colors. 'Mth WIImbIon 
and Darron lies. 
... ' YOUIICI .... 
,., 
~ • . , " 
' " ", .. 
Sheriff: Mor~ gun con~ol 
laws w~n't Curb, erini.e r; 
M l m "*" 1 , __ .... "" .. plmty .. 
'., ~nlftJ If ... •• HofJ'tnan 
i :.w. ~ JWI Wf'n tpreprr1,,.... 
It .tta.atd thac IIM''' el' not 
'''' .oh''''''''ltlt~'''''''mQ'''''. 
who _-.lftI 10 kf'I'p 
mpu:s 5:NJ t aadl tu 
• ina .Itbr 
!i CWIU' '11M- ,12l" arr 
all ill tuft Nt on be-
Obf .. tfw taaJQ ~n Ih.-
bealcbrate. SOIa.. ,*rohnan St" t" 
"'"- ..n 
• tud.rnt$ (dUlICf wuh I"UR;' tn Oft-
pus ~ fkdll~ .. ". sub-
~ ~ ot.- and' r,.., .. 1 I.,.. 
and aoo mr.av CT ~spt'I'I!W." UI 
dl'Sm l 4.al (r om $ch..ool unci", 
aJ1honI y 01 IhI- ltrm"Tn!ty" nn-
' ''E-!l~ ~ _tttua (j" .. 
'drs f1I ...,. 1iPI)IIQt .... pt'(4)W 
w,1h • tmr..,. J mm»i II • 
' ....... oddX1..t"'_""'_ 
n llJ!f'm ~ II yC"aTS aid lhal 
dma Nt,. prarenUl f'UI\WDt art' 
_to<! gun ._ .... .. M""amon 
, ... 1 
.Jackson COllnty mbies cases 
in '73 already more than '72 total 
" 'I on ' ra _ bern 
C"t1~ ..... t l ... l l n t ht- n ,...llh momha 
11'11 " ... ,':1' I n In aJI oI l~ J r : 
~.lrr I ~ ,.: . til . r:a~ I
It .. J..actuon CowU'Y td In II 
ImlT\'I~· . 
'W" Jl"I~_sun County dunrttt 1m 
I"t.:hl oJt unJ(., and one fo.'( ... ""t!n" 
t'f:pOflftl 10 be raW nus),NT. II 
table C'a!IPI Mve bt!m t'\"pOr1~ 
" AII rabttos-u..'WS In I,M Nv 
an! rq'HJr1«1 lID mc.o and 10 tM Slatr 
~rlm~1 of A,r&culturf' 1ft 
Sp:\nIJflrid: · Dr SInKIl .. 1d. 101"" 
CUf.S are\ r;rpor1ird an I... Wlnlll!'l" 
.and ... r ty JprVIjI 
:"Jo OL~ cA d~ h.vlnJl: ra~ 
hav," bt"f'n r.JIOf1t'd thLJ y-rll r 
' '''Therfo t5 • ~ WIth r'O",ntl 
dew ~ thl,. U~ 01 vear: ' Or 
Slract $;lid. ""'T1\e'law ft!qUlte thai 
all clop ~ ---'ledl ... ntbws. ·· 
A rabws YaC"CII'If' l'I 1ll"G ;,U ratbt'Jk' 
for hwn:uu H~, Dr Slradl 
saKi "'~ nst ror humans d .,-'\IIar;hl 
l I only a IPw P'f'OPI~ ~ y .... 
nn.IN rarh yrar No human 
ciNths Mvf' bt.on ~t'd In I.h.t$ 
..,.8 from r.tbes WI I't"'«'nl ynln\ 
An amman, briaaY1Of" c:+mn,teL 
__ • bo<ome rabid. A rabtd 
I anunal w~1 0(..., ~ ds rear d 
m.n and alla~t "Itl'loul 
prevocahon , ~ lIInlmJlI may 
~ ",be' ~n or dull 
an:t Uflmlereillfd. Free bibliographies available 
• "1r a ~ cto.s lit" bll by a 
rabtd anmaJ , two or 5tw'5holdd ~ 
1M wound W1Ih SOQ.p and walter ," 
Dr SIr... Jd... All .'""", , .. The South .. r n Uh nol Stud," Q lnt nHIlt:(' 01 S1\.I.,(: ha.s annoon<'ed 
tIS n~ pubhcalJ l.. U (111)1 ' 'raph)' 
Ii 's'.-.th,-'rn II hflOC'l 11oo't~ rf't'oC' 10 In-
Int"Shd I~X'I~ 
I.l~I..,1 In th,' JO.pIlJ,t oe p ubh llm 
<In- .;(mw tiOJ WC)rk.l . mdudlnf,t 
m.a.~rt" ... u. t (kx.~rallh~ M ~nl 
.,· tlt?I;:~~ .. ~ t~ ILslInJ: I In--
n.-n11Irtl· .• lUd .... " u~(' tha.! ~ 
UM.wtnt.! uf OI,~~r ';lIlt.:m~ that 
.... 1tJ be- titled smd tM INior· 
malOn 10 ua 50 thoil " can tHo 1ft-
cl uded In 5upplf!mf'nuary • 
=lt~~ ~=e.!~;'~~ 
"", 
C ...... of ,~ .... btbhogr.ophy 
m~, bt- rtrq\Ir!Q OO by wntuu: 16 
Monon Mn C'l'I l' ll , Ch:u rmmn . 
Swltwm D ItnotS 9 udJes CCJfDm ll· 
let' . Woody lI .. l1 C.a. SouttKorn 
Dbnoes L'ru.t'nlly. Carbondale. 111 . 
I 
lett &h anllTla.i ~kf abo bfo 
rflMko M,QI"fO¥«. avotd d.ramaIt;ina 
tM br 11'1" the rabid anunalln ttwo 
alPhlr~ brca..,. &hd LS UN" P#t cI 
Itwo {lnJJnul the laboratory woukt 
Iest."" , 
Shots alT illY", to ;:I Pft'SO" im-
metlaa'~ after n,~ 10 a \-"OId 
C"Of'ItIlng oo-n W1lh rabie.. 1lMst' 
r.abtt"S §hol, ... at'!' f(1W:n I:bdy r • • 4 to 
'Zl days. Or. Strack $IUd. 
ClnlO..l71. UO 1'- 1 n 
o, .. "c. ...... l",'.n 
al-.a ....... .. 1twJ...lJO 
on»-a . Z .. l...1O 
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PrOMratnmlna (or WSll r· TV . 
ch.nnd ., Tr1<ntIay, AprIl 19 
3-0u'doon WIIh Art 11M, 
3 JD-I'"'''''''''''' /If<oIahhort>ood 4- Stsum. 5Ir~ , $-_ Ev_.R __ 
S »-1_O'V..,-"'Nalur~'. 
ra""",,, _"'Ib<calorlaJ 
lIary d !lOme 01 ~·s mall 
....,....aI .nd .. rim.lIM .. icallor· 
.... IIOM 
e.-llwo El«trlC Company 
I JD-!1>On<mpe> 
7- Huma""~s "',Im f'orum -
·' RKftant UL" ~ 11156 BnlloJl OIm 
Vft"SMW'I d Shake.peert"'s ' IiJchard 
~~ ~';'i'~~~; 
John G M"frud and ClaJrT 8kJom 
)0-Th.. MOYIP TonllC~l -
"A«f\'f'nlUI"'t"S of UunJp~rT)' F'Otn" 
l iD', ~arr"'R RK'hard ~ . 
".tck~ Mooney and Walt" C.WI· 
nDlly .~ T'Naul! vt!I"Sioft 01 • 
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7:30 p.a- 9:00 pm 
See You There! 
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'IW A's got a lot oI'thqa to neq, you 
in a lot rJ ways around the U.s. aDd Europe; 
But nothing ames claaetotbe ~
some brave bb:kbu!Iter WorIdtrek eqle" 




a....-1I1I .. e--.. 
"-MNI7Ii 
SIU wins twic 
Np-
Cubs edge Mets; 
Sox' lasso Texans 
B, ",. __ P.-' 
Rool~ Ray Burris .net lwo 
rf'f1f.'Vrn JIt'lIuft"«l su hit,s and Ceo 
Jam ~ on a .,.,.ki pilch I.J lhe 
V 1ucat:O Cub5 beat Ihe .. Vorl!: 
Mt"I.' 1-4 W~~y. 
JatmS opnl4..d Ow game with .J 
~TU(k- off Jon Matlack. 1-2. stote 
"t"f'uod. ttYt"l1 10 t.~urd Of'l £I 
.... 'T l fi~,. by filmn 8«km and 
......... ,'" on I ~ Vi LId pitch. 
1uf'TIS. mMktnw hL.'I; finl Nauonal 
I .l'u ~ut' "tnrl betea~ tcMdulf'd 
Qar1 ,'T ~h it l"l.'pp..~ had to return 
hnrnt" -nusr of h~ Wl(,'S .IInoI$, 
~r~ Olii lhf'ft . wullLftt lour and 
~~\ ... up b.ar hltS. 
It w:L" Ih ,.CU!b8' ~.!tt",lflht , . 
o Vk"h .. ... (J\:rf" thf' M eL'-
Th' ~t"'-~ (.II,)( two mt"fl on ogaJR.'" 
Rurn ll In tttt' ~ and fourth I~ 
walkcd~ lo~ttM!I~ Ali 
Iht-n "'al)'ed C.t"'OrRt' 'Thtulono an 
f;.AJr p ll~ wtth arM" 001 Rut ht' 
Ihn't ):01 flurry [)y~ ro Iln>'Jnd Wi 
.antI ,,'ruck out Matlxk. With mf' 
wi In th4.- b urtt'! WaYM' 04l'T'd 
wallilrtt and th('f1 w Ith two 001 Duffy 
n Y"r ~ an lillt'd BurriS I"~n "ot 
:\I .ubca on a calh-d t.hlrd "Ink. 
AUt'r (tu n rt!lleved Burrts 
rolw1I'IR Jont"!',' .sanalf' In tbt- 5I.'lh. 
t10 ~ out ".rT1'Il, podIod Jori.. 
orr '"'" II\." ROO ~ '0 g~ 
GIlL 
Dy..- opoo<d "'" __ a.--
Ate- WIllI • ",,,,Ie. PoncII-.--
~~&!",=:t.= :2 
80 to third on BA.td tlatTftJICl'l" 
J(nJUJ'der , Harn!bon was thrown 001 
aClmlpCJD& 10 1te.t.1 seo:nd. 
Jones opi!'IWd the ninth WItH til 
.!Qn(t5e and mo'It! to f«Ond on .. 
Rroundou! ~ """ ROO 1'h<odore 
and Jerry Grote 10 Kround OO( to end 
""'« mo. • 
Don Kesa"" ... "",lid and 8urTl. 
_ wkII toM _ in "'" I«GI<I 
but Jarnd popptd aut With twv aut 
m lhr thrd. -Ron Santo and Jose 
Cu.f"d6W ~  I:k.a Sanlo was 0tI1 
try'tn3 to go to third on Cardmal ', 
hit. 
Dick llfl1 drove in IOu.r naa ,"tit 
a homer and • double- Wtdnaday. hd_ .... 0Ucaa0 Whst. So> f/¥ft'. 
com. "'"'" rallAy noldtng and od~ 
""'T ...... K ..... U. 
Te::us stayed ., ~ pow em a 
wild pOdo by W~bur Wood. 2-1. 
- pIISRd ball. by 8nntmon and 
two erron un the g me play by 
"""""<f b_mon J......, Ona. 
14 .1M softball games 
slated for . Thursday 
Tho i>1I0W111!t ..",bail s.me "".., 
tw.-n s1.0r0 Ibr _ ~ or-
In' nulO y tbe Offace 0( Rt.'Cft' uan 
and 1nU':unuF 
.. 1$ p.m.; 
f'ldd I ; , 
2 , _ ny', ... Pt>l z...,.. 
Krappa. flekI 3 . Oucc:aslS vs.. 
N~. fldd . , ",. ClIIb ... II>-
!OrmuullW'S" FWfd.S. JR K-l"B ¥S. 
Jan' , Hop \1m, FIeld . : 0uukI0rs 
\~ ~n 0Ub. F\eId 7. 
s » p.m ~ ... SiIoI<n, 
F'ldd I. Kina c..un ... , 0.-... 
, FIeld 2: _ Hall ... IlII 
- , 
{~.\ IHud I~C :..tun,.\ 
.. ~ .. ' .,., ~ 
_price.E~_ 
be """- far .,.. .. ..... aunfOr1 _ _____ , 
bv pMo-. 
r .... . ....".... 
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Recruiting violations 
b~i~g Sooner forfeits 
Want toRyt 







_.,ce!an 1al1ow ... 
.. at_ 
VISIT ABOTC at 
THURSDAY IS 
MOM'S DAY om 




one ~ ~ dft' !lie 
fa ad anal e-_ of die cIIaI.hJea 
<'0) IJ"ilb uri)' Wcdnaday an-
. t ' M flt,lays .. La ___ Bd1 
H .. ner~ 
An!i SoutIw:rn I1l!noIa traebtfto 
• ., lbe to.ost lor Iasl. 
ftIIIIJ*Jl« on tho 
7-1 dw h jump Ito 
""ta It.. .... ~ record ror 
rIo<:;t IodP<'l'r.,......IIl~_.'"'" 
oNl " and<u<l, 7 aad ~ had 
bc-t.'fl " b Y p;llJ' 0/ EM( Cffrnans 
'" '" J ~rn IIIId tt..ri>en HUll I 
'The ' • l1li" 1M GIufrtrd DIIlI\' 
4II2!I1""n and _ ~Ie I ad o~r 
runn(-rup -k'rry Bahr; 01 Gract'land 
<-.,11<1:"... !> JiII!I wh"-
The IlL" fl. ,."onu pi lIIe jtruehoR 
,,,,, ,,,.en' <I< .-ul1lpn" ~ lor Thursday 
ntom .. g ll ro .... 11 bI; jol~ l>y we 
Dr h iS tt-arn lltat ",'lien tile Kan ~ 
Ilrla~' , olfi,tlliOy in on Pnday' 
HAncock \11'(1 ~ ~ Ikrnard Wlii ..... r 
hllth JUmp "".n IlIOn Ih .) OlIIer 
Solulu entr l' ",dlllk lDM~ Brown, 
St .. n p .,u ·rSOn . Eddif' 5-..,IUon and 
(itonIld Smit h Ul 1M ~'lG-y4l'd 3nd 
yam relay' . (iE'r r ~ U1lb~ I -mIlt" 
n,nandp Ibl Sr P U«son. " , -
Ion aM Tt·,. r 'n lO 1M mllf' 
rea.y . on~' aJ 'ht" It et" I he .thy 
"rll ~ ho w Terry rur\I In Pf'actJC'\' 
today j t."(tnc ,« la ':' I ~lSlunl 
t."UIH.'h Auhrt"~' OQole .. ~ td " If ht." cnn't 
run. thf'l'l Vol, ' l1 ~r3i h the milt' rela) 
mlr;' ," 
fo":r)CIL'W>Il "aMJ Wednesd-;)y "'Mlu thull! 
IOUSCW ~~m 11\ h IS nght 1eJ( whIch Ill" 
~ri~ In iJlSI .. murda .~ loS-" til 
IIl1not\ wuuld p~v 'nl hun (rom par-
, 1k"lpal"~ Ill.. ",ker.d . 
" "rn Ju.," loin~ 1 r , p (or lhe 
1l "to R,,"-'y. nest ~1(~ cnd ." En kson 
.aid. 
Hal"K"Urt ~ h.igher 00 ai l fi vl;' 
area., than his fir t t:n l k nl the 
(k-ealhlon al I~ " !or olln Relay '" 
G."..,s.~1r lUI monlh. W nesday per· 
Rela 
sets or 
~~.""" __ eI. 
".., wwtII sa ...... 1_ ;i • 
....m- " ', M I'M tile 1-'-. au__ .... 
IH ... In Wile&.,. dIe ___ 
rweio.7r.m-S ..... _,.... 
,. hoi ~ eft'orU. 
, .uc..rdlll-.. to Hanus. who K-
<OI'IIpaI*d Aencodt to Lawn'DCe .., 
~, .". drared "Ie by .. foot,-
lief .. IlICaSfIlll)' ........ eo« tile 
bar on 1M first ,,!tempe at 7. aad 7·1 
Hancodt CaJltd .0 ", ...... Irae 10 0 .... 7-
1, buI h. Id r-.I Ietop ,ted tile 
""boa! record soc by ~ 1m 
Hart"'!! _~ that stiff .... t'OII). 
~lI .. n lor tile So .... sophomore will 
..,.". Thunday wilen lIIe doc:altOOn pt't'. 
(onnt"'N C'Offtp"'" In the jave-hn dtxus, 
pol. .auh . I.~.rd h,.h hurd'" aad 
",~ 1.5Gtkn ... , run Hancodt'" "'-sI 
5tOf1nJ:, e-vefl1.5 at f10rlda "~e 1ft thto 
)DVt"110 and 1,soo.me1~ rilCt!' 
Dooley thWlU I~'" SIt" ha.s . 'as ICQOd a 
rnanet!' a:oi .anyOOP " (0 WJI1 both ... ,..rd 
and ard rriay5, ( ""'0 r wtut. ... It 
"",I"", yrar TIle I louro<om 01 SuI· 
ton , Enc-kson, Patlt'f"S4In and Ivon 
Ct"OCkE'U ~ted a ~ 1 time In t he 440' 10 
nip run ........... p Colorado and - tIIern 
t t'lhodL'" Th t amt' ,!i(roup WCl.1 
cl t"d I n I 13 310 lh~ yani rela~' to 
II! ho..<il Kall.! ~ and U 
nus yeW" IU rt-'1Kt.""iC.'f\taUlX'l al Ihe 
nsa..' Rf"lay r l-peal In lhe two .. hor-
h~1 r.:lay" _ but Oonlev ({"{"Is Ih.tl a nunl -
Tennis team tangle 
with Tennesse~ . Vo 
~ SatukJ len nls team .. HI beWin 
nother .. "",kt'fld or ho_ dual me.! 
rompet!tion 3 1 Ihe SI U I .. ",,,. courts 
·,h 3 m tch a l 2 pm . Thunlday 
aglllnst dle Un lYeN:d v of T~ 
' 'Tennessee WIt: .,.. ' ",al lo ugh ," SIU 
conch DIck Lt-F" \'n ' ... td. ' 'TIIev _ 
QJl.ly(one player f rom lasl year's", m 
,om!'" we . ph' wllh .. The 1m SI net · 
men .. .."" 14-2 . 'ld ron lshed IOL~ in tile 
NCAA rIDe. 1 Tt'fIMMeO' boa 
r, II>e IultI5 Ihe first match al 
T &-3, bUI earne back and lMat 
tile VoIon....... 6-J in rboo<lale. 
Solurd"y S/U ",Ii play ArkarL'IaO, a 
team whach rt"C'Plttlv upset 811f{ p8ht 
_ Oklahoma. ' h<'fl on SU ..... y I~ 
SaJukts ... ·tli doqo out thE" rKent holM 
C3mpa~n WlIh \10 "SIPI>' . 80th ..... 
dW-s will tan a t 2 p..m , 
ThIS md ..-,11 1M' ,lie I"" li_ to 
see 1M Sll - tenms team be{o~ It 
drpart.s on a t\lTr-\I,' t'ek road trIP tita. 
wib lae Ih"m 10 ~orman . Oltla. aad 
Kno.v~"'. T.-nn Af, .... t hat lhe Sa .... 
• ,(1 reot urn hom t.' ~f~ y II (or a 
quadrangular ~ w.th C~. 
Memphi5 Slail! and !IIUrr3Y Slate. 
Let·"", recm y commemeG tAM rns 
all-fr.-slunen !qUad ....wd do -n 10 
"""'~ .suo on the }ear. " W .. ',. 
bound 10 be pia ' o~or 1M l--'-
:I>ecIWes in 1M Midwest." ...,;'..,. 
• od. - 'Then! -I a palSy "" .... 
remainder of our . Jare. '- ! 
For lit weekend'. aWv~ , I,H'..,. 
pia 10 us.. tile _ ~ thai Iw 
used ID Las! ~'s At 
Baseblill t'-"G~ 
washed b 1. 
